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Producing lor others means something more to us.
Our history ol success, with over 300 relerences on the market
and over 50 years ol production experience, have been based
on a principles which is our reason lor existence:
sharing your projects.
Because the only guarantee lor success comes from building together,
exchanging ideas, energy, and passion.
Therelore, all ol your products are
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Projects to be tailor-made on the perpetually varying necessities,
lrom lormulation to packaging development, lor highly demanding clients
who provide us with great satislaction.

Challenge the difference.
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The advancement in the treatment of
mild to severe skin wounds;.!
medicai device CE 0373
1003 natural. Free of adverse effects.
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L'evoluzione nel trattamento delle ferite
cutanee di lieve e severa entità.
dispositivo medico CE 0373
)
Naturale. Privo di effetti collaterali.
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FloraGLO Lutein is the world's leading patented, purified form of lutein.
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KEMIN HEALTH EUROPE
R. Alexandre Herculano 1, lA
2795-242 Linda-a-Velha - PORTUGAL
Tel.: +351214157 500
keminhealth.europe@kemin.com
www.kemin.com

LA RISPOSTA RAPIDA E SICURA NELLA TERAPIA DELl: ACNE
con niacinamide, fosfatidilcolina e nanofibrille di chitina*

THE INNOVATIVE FAST REPLY TO COMPLEMENT ACNE THERAPY
with niacinamide. phosphatidylcholine and chitin nanofibrils *
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FORTE RIDUZIONE DEI LIPIDI DI SUPERFICIE

Remarkable skin surface lipids reduction

RAPIDA AZIONE COMEDO-CHERATOLITICA

Fast keratolytic action

SPICCATA CAPACIT.A: BATTERICIDA

High bactericidal activity

NOTEVOLE AZIONE ANTINFIAMMATORIA
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The JOURNAL OF APPLIED COSMETOLOGY is an international journal devoted 10 publishing o riginai papers . reviews and other materiai which represenl a useful contribution 10 research on the skin and on cosmetics.
Il is aimed at cosmetic chemists. dennatologists. microbiologists. pharmacists, experimental biologists. toxicologists. plastic surgeons. and ali
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COPYRIGHT
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By submìtting a manuscript, the authors agree that the copyright for their articles is transferred to the publisher if and when the article is accepted for publication. None of the conte ni of this publication may be reproduced in who le or in pari, translated. stored in a retrieval system. or
transmiued or distri buted in any form or by any means (electronic, mechanical. pho tocopy, recording or otherwise) without the prior wrinen permission of the Publishers.

Sections of Jo ornai
The following sections will be features of the Journal:
Orig inai Laboralory Studies: descriptions of originai investigati ve laboratory re.search in cosmetics and related areas.
Special Reports: llems of special in1eres1 10 the readers. including re ports on meetings . societies. legislation. etc.
Generai Articles: scientific anicles of generai intercst 10 our readcrs will be considered for publication. These articlcs should be concerned with
newcr dcvelopments in such related fields as dermatology, biology, toxicology. etc.

Short Co1111111111icatio11s: the Je nght should noi exceed 5 typewriue n pages wi th noi more than 3 tigures included. Headings (""Materials··.
·'Discussion"", etc.) as well as Summaries are 10 be om iued. lf accepted. thesc submissions will appear in print in a very short time.

Leller to tlte Editor: comments on Journal articles are invitcd as well as bricf co111ribu1ions o n any aspects of cosmetic sciencc. Leuers may
include figures, and/or references, but brcvity is necessary.

Guest Editorials: concise. authoritati ve, substantiated commentary on specific topics of contemporary interest.
Book Reviews: book and monographs (domestic and forcign) will be reviewed dcpending on lhcir inlercst ancl value lo subscribers. Send materiai for review lo the Ed itor, Dr. P. Morgami. No such materiai will be returned.
Adtlress: ali papers should be submiued 10 : Dr. P. Morga nti INTERNATIONAL EDIEMME Via Innocenzo Xl, 41 • 00165 Rome - lla ly Fax.
0039/06/63.80.839

INFORMATION FOR AUTHORS
Papers musi be submiued in English. Authors whosc mothcr ton gue is noi English should arrange for their manuscripls 10 be wriuen in proper
Eng lish prior 10 submission.
Procedure o/ Submission of Ma1111scripls: submit threc copies of both the manu.script and ali illustrative materiai to the above address.
Orgmrizatio11 ofllre Ma1111script: investigati ve studies should be organizcd as follows: tille, abstracl pagc. introduction . materiai and methods.
rcsu lls. discussion, acknowledgments . refercnccs, lcgend for tigurcs. tablcs. Ali pages should be numbc rcd consecu1ivc!y starting with thc
abslracl. The e mire manuscripl is IO be typcwriucn, doublc-spaced. and wilh 3 cm ma rgins.
Trade namcs must be capitalized: the common name for compounds may be used if the formai chemical name as established by international
convention is given afler the firsl use. Any abbrevimio ns 01her than those which are generally accepted musi be detined. In the 1ex1. re ferences
10 dual autho rs will use both surna mes 1hroughou1. For multiple authors, use the surnarncs of ali au thors al the ti rsi refcrencc a nd only the tirsi
au thor followed by "et ar· the rcaflcr. Please mark in the margin of the rnanuscript the desired position of the figures and tables. To allow fastcr
publica ti on only set of proofs will be furnished to thc author including the figures and 1ables in their fìnal position.

Tille page: lisi the tille, name(s) and degree(s) of author(s), department(s) and ins1i1u1ion(s) al which the work was clone, city. state. a nd postai
code . Any preliminary reporl or abstracl o f the work should be referred 10 as a footnole lo thc litle.
Summary: each paper must be hcadcd by an English language title of not aver 70 characters (including spaces) suitable for use as a running
head and musi also be procedcd by an English summary noi exceeding 300 words typed double-spaced. The summary will include statements
of the problem, method of study. resulls. and conclusions. Since this summary will be used by abstracting journals. ii musi be self-explanatory
and should noi inlcude abbreviaiions, foo1no1es, and references .
Footnotes: should be listed consecutively ai the bonom of the page on which thcy fall , designateci by the following symbols in orde r *, + , +,
**.etc.
Key Words: key worùs for computerised storage and retrieval of information should be incorporated in the summary.
References: th e references ha veto be abbreviated as listed in the lndex Medicus. The style of the references must conform to the examples given
below:
!) Robbins CR, Ke ll ych ( 1970) Aminoacid composition of Mman hair. Text Res J 40:891-896
2) Stre hler BL ( 1977) Time, cells and aging 2nd edn. Acadcmic Press. New York
3) Ebling FJ, Rook (1972) Ciclic ac1ivi1y of the follicle . In: Textbook of dermatology 11 , Blackwell. Oxford, p. 1567- 1573.
l l/11stratio11s: figures should be numbered consecuti vely using Arabic numerals Tables should be numbered consecutively, us ing Roman numera ls . Ali photographs should be black and white, glossy and unmounted. The number and size of illus1ra1ion should be res1ric1ed 10 the minimum
needecl to clarify the texl. Authors requiring extra space for illus1ra1ions will be charge accordingly. This is also the case for color ill ustrations.
Ali figures, photographs, graphs, or diagrams should be subrniued on separate sheets.
Animai Experime11ts: descriptions of animai experimenls should include full details of the types of animai used (inbred. etc.) and the conditions
under which they were kepl (standard d iett, etc.)
Trade Names: all common cosmetic ingredients should be referred to by rheir generic names. as indicated in the latest edition of C TFA Cosmetic
lngredient Dictionary, and the European Pharmacopeia. lf a mate riai is noi listed, then the trademarked name can be used. with the chemical
composìtion given in footnotes.
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Welcome from the Congress Presidents
Today, form ul ating cosmetic products and diet supplements performing more than one functio n are
more li ke ly to succeed in the mar ketplace. In fact, multifunctional products are becoming increasingly popular for three key reasons: increasing consumer expectations, maturing technology ,and
expanding marketing demand . This is the reason of increasing demand fo r cosmeceuticals ,combining the aesthetic appeal and benefits of traditional cosmetic products with therapeutic components.
A li cosmeceuticals are multifunctional because they try to have both cosmetic and therapeutic properties, without being classified as drugs or medicai devices.
This new approach to formulate innovative products, he lps the development efforts focused and
leads to more efficient cosmetic and diet supplements. At this purpose , many industry professionals
together with dermatologists, bio logists and pharmacologists agree that there is a need for a better
understand ing and definition of the cosmetic products's mechanism of activity. And this important
topic wi ll be d iscussed in a special rou nd table of the Congress.
The c hallenge of cosmeceutical formulation is, in fact , to evaluate the feasibility of combining active compounds and vehic les to create products that y ie ld the therapeutic benefits.
For these reasons new biological and cli nica! techniques are available that have demonstrated how
substances such as water and petrolatum once though to be inactive may a lter the structure and function of skin . Thus, the necessity of multidisciplinary studies where cosmetic chemists work together with dermatologists , biologists , pharmacologists and other scientists in vo lved in Cosmetic
Dermatology, to demonstrate the efficacy and safeness of cosmetics products.
However, knowing deeply the cosmetic mechanism of action a nd how the consumer wi ll use the product and how the product wi ll be dispensed from the package, can a id in creati ng formulations that
maximize the therapeutic benefits of actives.
Thus, the efficacy of cosmetic products represents the key lecture of the Congress.
Therefore, a big space has been reserved to speakers from Academia and Industry introducing the
NICE concept-i n which the Nervous, Immune, Cutaneous, and Endocrine system , i.d. NICE, ali
work together to activate our mind-body connection. This mind-body skin care represents a bridge
between the ancient Chinese culture based on yin and yang holistic activity and the West more pragmatic activity.
Combining East and West way of thinking and li ving will sure ly ameliorate the quali ty of our Future
I ife.

Hong Duo Chen M.D.
President of the Congress
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Rodolfo Paoletti M.D.
President of the Congress

Welcome from the ISCD
Cosmetics and Functional Foods are, today, effective, safe and meet consume r 's demand for high
efficacy.
They fulfil these requirements for both the raw materials and the active ingredients used, and have
a low rate of side-effects because of the numerous tests manufacturers carry out with great care.
At this purpose, the innovation has continuously given strong support to clarify the physiological
relationship and mechanism of action of the ingredie nts used in order to increase the efficacy and
safety measures of both Cosmetics and Functional Foods.
Thus , with claims that can minw the effect of injectable products, like botulin toxin, hyaluron ic acid
and collagen, the so-called cosmeceuticals, attract consumers seeking for high-level perfomance,
and hoping to save on a trip to the dermatologist or the plastic surgeon.
Unfortunately the actual EU regu latory status do not classify the cosmetics ' mechanism of action; so
that many products available on the marke t are borderline be tween drugs and medicai devices.
However, in terms of products , the latest innovation in the cosmetic field is the development of active cosmetics based on the NICE concept, in which the Nervous, Immune, Cutaneous and Endocrine
systems work together to activate the body skin physiology. An entire session will be dedicated to
this interesting topic.
For these reasons, special round tables have been organized with expert seientists to talk about the
meehan ism of aetivity the eosmetic products ha ve and to verify the means necessary to contro! thei r
efficacy and safeness. Finall y special room will be dedicated to highl ight the proble m of the nanostructures used in Cosmetic Dermatology.
With the functional approach, e nte ring today also in the contest of nutraceuticals , products became
diversified and started to claim a mu ltitude of new biologie aetivities.
The modern concept of Quality of Life (QoL) and the competiti ve e nvironment pushed man ufacture rs to promise more and more to consumers, and to develop Cosmetics and Functional Foods of
ongoi ng better quality and higher efficacy.
This 9th World Congress of the International Society of Cosmetic Dermatology (ISCD) has been
carefully thought to give the opportunity to scientists eoming from Industries and Academia to report
and discuss the obtained results of the Jatest studies proving and sustaining the efficacy of the new
mind-body skin care activity . .. from outside in.
Being sure you wil l find this Congress a souree of an innovative biologie and holistic experience, I
welcome you to Roma.

Pierfrancesco Morganti Ph.D.
ISCD President and Secretary Generai
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Congress Opening Remarks
Today, we regard dermatol ogy as one of the most inspi ri ng arena of c linica! medicine.
Some of the sub-specialities in dermatology are booming, among which cosme tic dermatology be ing
one of the most prominent. The fl ourishing of cosmetic dermatology comes not as unexpected.
lt is human nature to seek nice and healthy skin , fo r self-content a nd appraisal.
The economica! development has enabled more and more people affordable fo r the ir care of the skin.
Most importantly, with the advent and he lp of molecular medicine and other basic scie nces, cosmetic dermatology has been pushed far beyond the era when it was regarded merely as a luxurious
makeup. Lasers, new form ul ation s, and various wel l characterized functiona l ingredients have revolutioni zed the treatment options for many cosmetically re lateci skin proble ms, such as pigmentary
disorders, vascular d isorders and ski n ag ing. In addi ti on, some traditi onal methodology a nd therapies are stili playing important role in cosmetic dermatology, while in up-to-date approaches. For
example, licorice has long been used in traditional Chinese medic ine to treat some pigmentary di sorders, sandalwood has been used as an anti-aging agent, to name a few.
Now we know through modem technology, that some of the characteri zed ingred ients in herbs play
main roles in their clinica! e fficacy.
There is a huge reservoir of Chinese medicai herbs that are worthy of exploring .
Skin is the biggest, while not an isolateci, organ of hum an body.
Dysfuncti on of some interna l organs may have manifestations on skin , and vice versa. Different studies have demonstrated that stress de layed the rate of recovery of skin barrier function to certa in
extent. Melasma is an acquired circumscribed facia l hyperpigmentation commonly seen in As ia n
women. Dysregulated hormones play very important roles in the pathogenesis of the disease. In
add ition, a number of c linica! observations have shown that when the me lasma patie nts are physically exhausted or emoti onall y distressed, the facial skin hyperpigmentati on becomes more obvious.
We recently found an intimate contact between the intraepidermal ne rve fibers and melanocytes in
hum an skin , a substanti al proof that nervous system lin ks to skin pigmentary constituents .
Coincidence or not, the psycho-neural impact on melasma was describcd as earl y in 1742 in a n
ancient tex tbook of traditio nal C hinese medic ine entitled "T he Golden Mirror of Medic ine". lt says
that "Dark dyschromia comes to face due to the blood deficiency and ma lnutrition result ing fro m
a nxiety and depression". In another of our study on I iche n simplex c hronicus, a psychode rmatolog ical condition exacerbated by stress or a nxiety, we fo und close contact of ne rve fibers with
Langerhans cells in the e pide rmis.
One of the most promine nt fea tures of traditiona l Chinese medic ine is the e mphasis on holism . In
the view of traditional Chinese medicine, ski n is a mirror that re fl ects the state of health.
Orienta i phil osophical thinking and modem studies all ude that the nervous , immune, cutaneous, and
e ndocrine systems (N.I.C.E) - a li work together to internally influence phys iology of the skin.
The N .I.C.E concept is emerging.
Thanks to the thoughtful plan ning and organization by Prof. Morganti and other frie nds, the present
congress covers a wide variety of interesting topics concerning multi-facets of cosmetic dermatology.
Enviro nmental influence on wellness and skin health is an eternai subj ect that can never be overl ooked; evaluation of efficacy and safety of both natural and syntheti c cosmetic products is a constant
task fo r dermatologists, pharmacologists, other scienti sts and relevant regulatory bodies; nove!
technology such as nano-material s and lasers is pushing the development of cosmetic dermatology
at an unprecedented speed; harmonious interchange of skin care c ulture between the East and the
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West is expected to go much farthe r beyond the skin , butto the integration of the diffe re nt views on
well being.
The last episode of the congress wil l be a relaxing and exciting e vent-tasting of wine, coffee and tea.
Whatever in your cup, dear friends, le t's make a big toast and a good wish for the success of the 9'h
ISCD International Congress in Rome .

Hong-Duo Chen, MD.
Congress President
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Abstract

Sustainable Products: the lnnovation Strategy
tor the European Chemical lndustry
Amilcare Collina
Responsible Relationship with Scientific Community - Sustainable Chemistry Mapei S.p.A.. Milano - ltaly

The Chem ical Industry claims to be science and technology enabling a number of innovations, to
provide solutions fo r the overall objecti ve of conserving natural resources and the e nvironment and
protecting people's health: to sum up , it claims to be aimed at improv ing the qu ality of !ife . In other
words, C hemical Industry claims to be part of the solution , whic h is true, and does not recogni ze to
be part of the problem , wh ic h is true a lso .
Sustainab ility must be the key factor which will dictate the progress of the Europea n Chemical
Industry in the nex t decade .
Europe can get a leadership position because of the fo ll owing reasons:
The market is ready to accept new sustainable products; moreover it is asking for such a products .A huge market is there .
The European Pa rliament voted in favo ur of the REACH Regulations thus interpret ing the requ ire ments of the generai public .
Europe has a lead time over the othe r Countries .
• Without a doubt, the new Regul ations wi ll force the che mical industry to carry ou t a severe,
costly assessment on how to implement them.1t is an opportunity to take advan tage of, not a
threat.
The Che mical Industry is at a crossroads . It may c hoose the road wh ich leads to resisting the changes, by try ing to postpone the obligations required by the new standards and to ignare the dem and
from the market for as long as possible, but this is onl y a short-s ighted , losing approach.
The a lternative is to bravely choose the road which leads to produc t innovation , considering sustainabi li ty as the guiding star fo r thi s path . Sustainability may represent a factor fo r competiti veness,
as long as the characteristics of sustainability are explicitly illustrated in the performances of the products, and are acknowledged by the market as a value, which means information and ed ucation strategies aimed at consume rs and industri ai users, the definition of a coherent standards programme and
a legislative programme which provides incentives for sustainable so lutions.
In so doing , the European chemicaJ industry may construct legitimate barriers against the e ntry of
products from other m arkets with sustai nability cha racteri stics which do not meet the European
standards.European Che mical Industry has the challe nge to become the most susta inable Industry
over the world.
Europe has a sol id base of tradition , c ulture, knowledge, business capacity and resources to take up
this road successfull y.
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Toxicity indexes in the Food Production
Chains: an Innovative Approach
Chiara Frazzoli ',Roberto Dragone 2, Luigi Campanella 3 and Alberto Mantovani'
' Istituto superiore di Sanità (ISS), Roma - ltaly
' Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche (CNR), Roma - ltaly
3

Sapienza Università di Roma - ltaly

Food security and nutrition security ha ve to integrate with food safety, in a framework of health-promoting choices, prevention-based strategies and early manage ment of risks.
Innovation is pivotal to develop an efficient and up-to-date risk assessment, especially in more vul nerable food supply systems, as well as to provide markers and cost-effective tools for tox icological
HACCP; screening toxicity indexes may allow to detect early warnings of hazards as we ll as to target timely risk management.
Herewith we describe a new device, developed and patented by ISS in collaboration with CNR and
the Sapienza Un iversity of Rome , the (B io)Sensors' system in Food Safety [BEST].
BEST is based on a flex ible combinations of probes working in parallel (battery).
The aim is to provide farms and facil ities with an efficient and effective device for in continuum
monitoring of the compliance with qual ity and wholesomeness indexes of thei r routine productive
I ife.
The system can be used to moni tor the relevant Criticai Contrai Points (CCPs) along specific food
production c hains, providing early warn ings as well check ing the effecti veness of corrective actions
foresee n by the HACCP pian.
The output is an integrated dataset obtained with proper grid of a-specific and specific biologica! and
chemical-physical parameters . BEST is at laboratory prototype stage, awaiting optimization; market
targets are e nte rprises invol ved in food production and contro!.
BEST-driven early warning and ri sk management along the food chain would minimize economie
losses due to contam ination, alarms, as well as costly instrumental analyses at chain 's end.
BEST's cost-effectiveness and user-friend liness will eases its practicality.
Wireless connecti on allows the centralized management of a system of BESTs even working in
remote CCPs.
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Whitening Agent From Natural Plant
Shengqing Ma, M.D.
Department of Dermatology, Peking University, the First Hospital Beijing - China

The development of effective skin- lightening agents from natural plants is an increasingly interesting
area of researc h in the field of cosmetic dermatology.
The knowledge of me lanocyte biology and melanogenes is process have made rema rkable progress
over recent years . Tyrosinase is the key enzyme for the melanin synthesis . Many natural plants of
skin lightening agents exert inhibit effect on this enzyme, such as Arbutin , extracts from Licorice,
Grape seeds, Aloe extract(Aloesi n),
The peel of citrus, Promegranate extract a nd Mulberry etc. Screen ing from tradi tiona l Ch inese herbs
a lso provided many promising agents wi th whitening e ffects.
Scutellaria, Ramu lus c innamomi , Galla chinensis and Fls carthami were proved to inhibit melanogenesis in vitro .
Chamomi llla recutita was found to have the effect of reduci ng the melanin sy nthesis as an
Endothelin(ET) antagoni st.
Since the mela nogenesis pathway and regulation of tyrosi ne function are complicateci , The mechanism of skin whitening needs fu 1ther investigation .
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Photosensor of Ecopermanence and its
application to cosmetic PAO determination
Luigi Campanella
President of the ltalian Chemical Society ond Head of the Center of Research for the Sciences Applied
to the Protection of Environment and Cultura! Heritage - ltaly

Ecopermanence is a very significant property as related to thermodynamic stability and so to rhe
time of the possible interaction of a tested compound with humam organism and ecosystem.
The photosensor here described measures the value of ecopermanence basing on the combined
action of uv light,Ti0 2 as semiconductor photocatalyst,microwaves,on the time needed by the oxidative degradation to start (activation) and on the rate of the oxidation expressed as amoun t of carbon diox ide produced in the time unit.
An easy algorithm allows to calc ulate the va lue of the ecopermanence index.
This photosensor was applied to tox icity evaluation and to the determination of the "period after opening" (PAO) of cosmetics.
This determi nation was possible as artificiall y aged known cosmetics show a be haviou r c haracterised by a sharp decrease of ecopermanence at an ageing time corresponding or very near to PAO
val ue.
According to the conditions of the artificial ageing the correlation coefficient of this correspondance assumes different values and can be optimized.
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New Environmentally Friendly Products for a
Better way of living
Giordano Zappelli

Solvay Chemic a ls - Senior Vice President - SODA ASH Solvay - ltaly

The NE UTREci. process - an integrateci solution for flue gas cleaning and the recovery of res idues
Air quality preservation a nd environmental protection are a priority fo r both peoples health and primarily for the safegua rd of our societies.
Air qua l ity contro! and emission monitoring of gases that are re leasecl into the atmosphe re are among
today's major issues and challe nges fo r the public, for locai authorities and for industriai companies .
In thi s context, indu stria i flue gases must meet the require me nts of an incre asing ly bincl ing legislation .
NEUTREC" is a simple and effic ient process based on the injection of dry, fine ly ground sodium
bicarbonate into the flue gases that need to be cleanecl.
Sodiu m bicarbonate, thanks to its physico-chem ical gra in struc ture, neutra lise s the ac ids (hydrochloric ac id, sulphur diox ide, hydrofluoric acid , and its e tc ....) w ith a very high clegree of efficiency.
Whe n acti ve carbon or lignite coke are injected as we ll, the gases are a lso cleaned of heavy metals
ancl di ox ins/furan s down to within the most stringent legai limits.
As the process is totally dry, ne ither water is consumed , nor an y aqueous effle unt is c reated whic h
otherw ise would ha ve to be treated as we ll , and thanks to the operating conditions the piume of water
vapor at the stack is significantly reduced.
The NEUTREC• process offers an a lternati ve to t ipping the gas cleaning residues: their sodium content and the avai lable techno logy a ll ow them , in most cases, to be purified and recycled.
In the case of muni c ipa l and hospital waste inc ine ration , and where double filtratio n is used fo r flue
gas cleaning, the Res iduai Sodium Chemicals collected at the second filter, consist ma inly of sodium
chloride , sod ium sulphate and sod ium carbonate . They a lso contain impurities suc h as part of fl y ash ,
acti vated carbon and heavy me tals .
As part of the NEUTREC• process, SOLVAY has developed, pate nted and industria lized an orig ina i
technology which makes it possible to produce a brine with a leve! of purity that a llows it to be recycled as a raw materia i.
lt is thanks to the fac t that Sodium Bicarbonate is a neutra!, non corrosive , non irrita nt and non toxic
product, and also easy to handle, transport a nd sta re, that thi s process is very simple.
Sodium Bicarbonate is a simple mo lecule and has, dependently on its granulometry a nd purity, an
incredibl e number of other applications: from blasting to detergents, from feed and food to pharmacy; in cosmetics (alone or assoc iateci to other simpl e minerals) it is used in toothpastes , deodorants and in the treatment against head !ice, nymphs and nits o n the ha ir and scalp.
Sodium Bicarbonate: a simple solution for c lean a ir and people wellness.
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Chemoprevention
of
photoaging
and
photocarcinogenesis by soybean isoflavone
genistein
Huachen Wei, M.D. , Ph.D., MPH, F.A.A.D.

Professor of Dermatology,Professor of Oncological Sciences & Director of Dermatology Research
Laboratories Chief of Dermatology Service of Queens, Hospital Center Department of Dermatology,
Mount Sinai Medicai Center. New York - USA

There has been accumulating ev idence that ultraviolet (UV) radiation plays a key role in premature
skin aging and the increas ing inc idence of skin cancer in humans.
Geni stein is an isoflavone richl y present in soybean and ex hibits a vari ety of anticancer activi ties.We
have in vesti gate ci the anti-cancer and anti -aging effect of geni stein in ha irless mice and human subjects .
We de monstrated that topica! application of genistein sig nificantly inhibited UVB-induced skin carc inogenesis at bo th in itiation and promotion stages in a chemo-photo animai mode ls . Furthermore,
c hronic application of low dose of geni stein substantially prevents the skin carc inogenes is and skin
w rin kli ng by lo w leve! of UVB exposure.
In huma n clinica! tria ls, geniste in sig nifica ntly prevented the cutaneous erythe rna and d iscomfort
index by UVB irradiation in huma n dorsal skin.
Further studies showed that geni ste in inh ibited UVB -induced oxidative photodyna mic DNA damage, suppressed phospho rylati o n of EGF receptor in hu rnan ke ratinocytes, down reglatio n of c-fos and
c-ju n e xpressio ns , and reverse the express ion of proliferating cellular nuclear antigen (PCNA) by
U V B irradiations in both mouse and hurnan skin .
In conclusion , geni ste in exhibits prorni sing anti-photoaging a nd anti-photocarcinogenesis activity
w ith well- defined mechanisrn s of action.
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New biochemicals from the sea to save the
skin
Maria Letizia Ciavatta

Istituto di Chimica Biomolecolare. C.N.R .. Pozzuoli - ltaly

Natural products (NPs), especially those from plants and microbes, have been for long time a tradi tional source of drug molecules . But the role of NPs in drug discovery has undergone many changes
in the past 30 years. In particular since 2000, after a few years of partial abandon of the fie ld as a
result of the large in vestme nts of pharmaceutical industries in drug development processes based on
home-made synthetic libra ries, there has been a rediscovering of NPs as the most convenient sources of drugs leads. Among NPs, those derived from the sea represent a very promising and relat ively
unexplored fami ly. The interest in marine natural products (MNPs) has risen in the late I 950s when
the technologies (mainly scuba diving) to collect the source organisms were widely used.
Nowadays, the first drug from the sea, zico notide, a pepti de isolated from a tropica! eone snail, was
approved in 2004 under the trade name of Prialt for the treatment of chronic pai n, whereas a second
drug, trabectedin (Yondelis) from a tropica! sea-squi rt, has been on the market si nce 2007 fo r the
treatment of soft-tissue sarcoma. Severa! other MNPs are currently being evaluated in Phase 1-Ill clinica! trials fo r the treatment of var ious cancers ( I).
But how to select a new drug? Two diffe re nt approaches are generally uti lized to select bioactive
compounds from natural sources: a) bioassay-guided fractionation of extract; b) bioactivity screening on purified mo lecules. Due to the difficulties that the marine supply present compared to the
terrestrial counte rpart, a third strategy, the "ecologica! fi lter", could be the selection of molecules that
play a bio logica! role in the organisms (che mical defense, trophic relationships, etc) (2). From this
point of view, marine opisthobranchs seem to be an excelle nt source of bioactive molecules. Indeed,
these naked ani mais have lost the physical barrier of the shell but have elaborated a series of chem icals as defensive strategies.
The observation and the understanding of the "in vivo function" of these compounds are important
tools for driving these molecules to potential application in different fields such as phannaceuticals,
nutri tional supple ments, cosmeti cs, etc (3) .
To this regard, sacoglossans are opisthobranch molluscs that li ve in superficial waters closely associated with green algae, and are able to sequester chloroplasts that remain active for many days.
These moll uscs, even though they have lost the external barrier of the shell , are rarely predateci. In
addition , living closely associated with algae, they have elaborated strategies to reduce the damage
of a too prolonged solar exposition. In fact , they biosynthesise some metaboli tes, the pol ypropionates, that are implicated as mediators in chemicaJ defence and tissue regeneration (3).
But add itional intriguing properties of these mo lecules have been demonstrated because of their
transformation when exposed to sunlight.
In th is communication the photochemistry of the sacoglossan molluscs will be presented and the
natural function of these molecules against solar radiation might suggest the use and the development of these molecules for skin UV protection and anticancer treatments (4) .
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Natural and/or Chemical Compounds?
First of all Friendly
Lucio Andreassi
Heod of the Dermotologicol Dept., University of Siena - ltoly

The chemistry and technology of cosmetic products have accomplished enormous progress both in
the preparation of veh icl es ancl in the synthesi s of new substances to be usecl as ingredients.
This has led to the development of products able to interact with the structures ancl functions of the
skin.
The new sector has currently known as "cosmeceuticals", with a name that may seem ambiguous,
but it is really appropriate for defining products that can evoke effects similar to those of drugs
without therapeutic activities.
One of the most ambitious aims of cosmeceutica ls is to counteract the damages induced by skin
aging, particular ly those caused by external factors, assolar radiation. In this context an i mportant
ro le is played by antioxidants and above ali those of natural origin.
Carotenoicls, polyphenol s and vi tamin s are some of the antioxidants used by the cosmetic industry
in the preparation of anti-aging products.
These substances have shown to be mostly active when obtained by extraction processes, probably
because they consist of mi xrures, which represent the combi nations developed by nature to counteract electromagnetic rad iation w ithout suffering their damage.
The wide use of antioxidants in the anti-aging products has led to a revaluation of natural ingredients
in the preparation of cosmetics and cosmeceutical s, ancl such occurrence was warmly welcomecl by
consumers. The use of extracti ve i ngredients may offer some drawbacks, such as the possible variability in the composition of products and also the possibility of using substances that are not tolerated
by the skin. For these reasons it is i mpo11ant that the extraction procedures are carefully standardi zed
and it is also imperati ve that the products are clini ca lly tested before being placed on the market.
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Food to Bettering the Way of Living: the
lnvolvement of Lazio Region
M.C. Rabagliati and G. Somma•

Director of the office of agro-food quality and promotion. Services of agricultural development - Lazio
Region Department of Agriculture - ltaly
•Promotion Service Manager of Lazio Region food products - ltaly

The modem image both for females and males is that of an attractive individuai who posses the skill s
to improve not only the beauty but also the health of the skin and body. Thus we are entering in the
era of Beauty outside in so that the term wellness become synonymous with beauty, health and longevity. Moreover, in the new millennium especially large cities as Rome have become multicultural
ernbracing ali cultures and different food , fashion and way of living.
Thus, Lazio Region has been working frorn rnany years to prornote and highlight the quality of its
own food and wines. To achieve the deservecl national and international acclaim for the quality of its
regiona l food and w ines, known frorn the ancient period of antique Rome, the Lazio Region organizes numerous promotional and sales initiati ves to present its famous specialties i n a cultura] and
socia! context for diffusing and enhancing the excellent qualities of these products.
The varied types of terrain and tradition present in the Lazio Region guarantee a very broad range of
different food and w ines of different tastes but ali of high quality standards.
The concept of wellbeing and need for care were well known in ancient Rome , which may claim to
be the crib of famous food, w ine and Thermalism becoming a fash ion in the whole Roman world
and , of course, throughout the Lazio Region.
Therefore r hope you ali should have the possibility to visit and stay happy in Rome, tasting the typical regional food, wine and coffee offered from the Lazio Region by the Congress' s Organization.
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Protective Effects of Green Tea Extracts on
Photoaging and Photoimmunosuppression
Hong-Duo Chen, Yuan-hong Li, Van Wu
Department of Dermatology, No. l Hospital of China Medicai University, Shenyang - China

Green tea has been consumed as a popular beverage throughout the world, especiall y in As ian countries. It has recently gained greater popularity because of its purported a ntiox idant a nd anticarc inogenic effects.
We ha ve investigated whether green tea extracts in sunscreens protect ultraviolet irradiat ion (UVR)induced photoagi ng and pho toimmunosuppression.
Our results showed that UVR substantially induced cutaneous e rythema, th ickeni ng of epiderm is,
over-expression of cytokerati n 5/6, cytokerati n 16, matrix metalloprotei nase-2, matri x metalloprote inase-9, and depletion of Langerhans cells.
The sunscreens containing differe nt concentrations of green tea extracts offered a sig nificant protecti on against the above events of photoaging and photoimmunosuppression . lnte restingly, the protecti ve effects were not parallel to the concentrations of green tea extracts, wi th 2% a nd 3% green tea
extracts showing most efficacious photoprotectio n.
In conclusion , the green tea extracts-cont aining sunscreens have the potential photoprotecti ve
effects on the UVR-ind uced photoagi ng and photoimmunosuppression .
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Barbara Scorza
Marketing Director Petriolo Spo & Resort Atohotels - ltoly

It is well known that Spas, nowadays, offer individuals the most coveted of escapes: soothing music,
pampering and a brief respite fro m dail y stresses and responsibilities . However, spa treatments also
o ffe r a wealth of be nefits to people seeking longev ity, a youthful appearance and a wellness care that
incorporates aspects of mind , body and soul to achieve enhanced pleasure a nd se nse of wellbe ing
w ith life in general.
As the connection be tween Mind and Body is considered to beone of the most important fac tors fo r
the effectiveness of cosmetics products and integrators, a supporting care e nvironme nt is necessary
in orde r to reach that state of mind that allows indi viduals to take full advantage of the ir treatme nt
program.
Spas meet most needs of clients in a sing le location whose ambie nce provides quiet, relax ing and
soo thin g surrou ndings complete with aroma therapy a nd take-me-aw ay-from -it-all music.
Furthe rmore , a spa always provides traditional spa the rapies such as massage , reflexology and more,
which are well-known to he lp our body to recover from stress and fatigue, as well as pre pare it to
receive further treatme nt a nd enhance the effecti veness of Cosmetics and Dieta ry Supple me nts .
M edicai spas are distincti ve fro m othe r spas due to the fact that they have medicai doctors on staff,
as well as licensed , well-trained and expe rienced staff to meet individuai needs and offer quality
medicai care in fields such as cosmetic surgery, de rmatology and wellness care techniques a nd programs .
In its constant commitme nt to Guest's sati sfac tio n and well-being, Atahotels has successfu lly c reated a Resort Spa at Tanka Village in Sardinia, a nd has recentl y inaugurated a full y equipped Medicai
Spa at Petriolo Spa & Resott, in Tuscany near Sie na . The next step, and futu re flagship of the compa ny, is the opening of a very e legant, brand ne w C ity Spa at Vi lla Pamphili, in Rome .
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Physiological Modulators
Umberto Cornelli
Loyola University Medicai School, Chicago - llinois USA

The Physio logical Modulators (PM) are natural products present in food , or used as food supplements, characte rized by the activity on the human metabolic system. This concept represents the evolution of the "essent ial nutrients" such as some vitam ins, mineral s and fatty acids.
For example, Vi ta m in C, Omega 3, Phytosterols are typical PM and follow the classica I paradigm of
nutrition that indicates that both lack or excess of the intake of a g iven nutrie nt may modify a metabolic pathway and can initiate a d isease.
Jt is common knowledge that lack of Vitamin C intake causes scurvy and bleeding, whereas it is not
known that excess of Vitamin C generates carbonil ation of proteins and a conseque nt metabolic d isease.
Beta-carotene at low dosages reduces the severity of hearth ische mie disease and also protects skin
from sun ex posure, whe reas hig h dosages can reduce the activation of Vitamin D.
PM undergo a massive media aclverti sing and people is stimulated to use them without c rit icism in
the be lieve that "what is good for somebody is good fo r everybody" . Testimonials a re taken to push
up the intake witho ut consideri ng that the dosage of PM should be controlled with care.
Appropriate clinica) de monstrati on of the acti vity dec lared fo r any PM is necessary.
The old statement "an appie a day takes the doctor away" has to be reviewed wi th the indication that
maybe IO apples are to much and that ... an appie creates already plenty o f problems to Humanity
(genesis).
A new way of conside ring the enti re matter starti ng from the bioche mistry and clinics represents the
essential step to give doctors the tools to contrai therapies and to set up the prevention of chronic
diseases.
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Polyphenols recovery from olive vegetation
wastewater
M. Parisi, A. Chianese
Chemical Faculty Dept. of Chemical Engineering. University of Rome La Sapienza. University of Rome ltaly

Polyphenols may have antioxidants charac te ristics with potential health be nefits . T hey may reduce
the risk of cardiovascular d isease and cancer. S ince synthetic antioxidant compou nds may be dangerous for human health, there has been a grow ing interest in the use of a lternative natural antiox idants:
polyphenols are the major plant compounds with antioxidant activity /I / .
In this context , the interest of the scie ntific community has been focussed on the extraction of antioxidant compounds from inexpensive or residuai sources from agricultural industries, such as tornato
wastes and olive vegetation wastewaters /2/.
In this work, the removal of polyphenols from oli ve vegetation wastewater ("OVWW") by adsorption on polymeric resins were experimentally investigated. In particular Amberlite XAD 16 resin , a
polystyrene-based materiai with a high surface area, was used to remove mixture of polyphenols
from OVWW. The desorption was accomplished by hydro-alcoholic solutions.
First of ali, the adsorption kinetics and equilibrium were investigated at isothermaJ conditions by
using a mixed suspension of Amberlite particles in OVWW. The concentration of polyphenols was
measured by means of the Folin-Ciocalteau method. The obtained experimental data were handled
to determine the parameters of both the isothermal equilibrium and the adsorption kinetic eq uations.
Adsorption experime nts were, then , performed by using a cylindrical column , 4 c m in diameter and
19 cm in height, in order to evaluate in first approximation the breakthro ugh curve.
Finally, the specific polyphenols in the feed stream and in the hydro a lcoholic stream from the
desorption operation were identified by a Spectra-Physics liquid chromatography (Mode l Agilent
1200). The main compounds present in the feed steram, i.e. Tyrosol and Hydroxytyrosol, were recovered to great extent by the adopted technique.
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Lipoic Acid: a Natural Antioxidant Compound
G. Orlandi
Molecular Design Departement National Research Council (CNR) - ltaly

Alpha Lipoic Acid (ALA) was first identified as a nutrient in the l 950s.
The body needs ALA to produce energy in the cells. It was initially bel ieved to be a vitamin but in
1988 it was identified as a powerful antioxidant. The extent of its power is stili being explored but
already researchers have declared it a stronger antioxidant than Vitamin C or E.
Alpha Iipoic acid is made by the body and can be found in very small amounts in foods such as spinach, broccoli, peas, brewer's yeast, brussel sprouts, rice bran, and organ meats.
Alpha Iipoic ac id supplements are available in capsule.
ALA is capable of neutralizing free radicals in both the fatty and watery regions of a celi, it is a sulfur-containing fatty acid fou nd inside every celi of the human body.
Lipoic acid plays a key role in a variety vita! energy-producing reactions in the body that turn glucose (blood sugar) into energy.
It is a potent biologica) antioxidant that has been shown to slow the oxidative damage in cells, and
in many cases stabilize or even reverse celi damage, it is so effective as an anti-oxidant because it
works on both water and fat-soluble free rad icals that cause oxidation and celi damage in the body.
Experimental studies show that alpha-Iipoic acid may exhibit a renai protective effect in indi viduals
with diabetes.
ALA increases g lucose uptake in the cells and appears to reduce symptoms of diabetic complications
including cataract formation, vascular damage, and polyneuropathy (nerve damage).
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Natural compounds for effective cosmetics
Jacek Arct PhD, Katarzyna Pytkowska MSc
Academy o f Cosmetics and Health Care, Faculty of Chemistry, Warsaw University of Technology, Warsaw
- Poland

Wide app lication of natural actives in cosmetology observed nowadays, has two fondamenta! causes . The first is cosme tic-drug borde rline legislated by Cosmetic Di recti ve limiting to a considerable
degree possibility of applying xenobiotics in cosmetics. The second, one should fi nd in the huge
wealth of topically active substances present amongst botanicals.
The te rm ,,topically active" in this case should be unde rstand as biologica! activity manifesting itself
on the molecular level. [t is possible to explain the mechanism of this kind of activity on the classic
biochemi cal receptor theories basis. Biologica! acti vity can be resulted from evolutionary processes,
wh ich linked products of the secondary metabolism of plants with specific reception networks of the
Mammals . The activity can be also a coincidence of physicoche mical resemblance and the low selectivity of receptors .
We know thousands of natural substances hav ing a n influence to selected phys iological pathways of
the skin , however only few from them show the real efficacy in cosmetology. The way from the activity determined in vitro on keratinocyte or fibrobl ast cellular c ultures fo r cosmetic activi ty in vivo is
very long. A bioavailability of compound becomes the basic condition. An excellent example of it
are polysaccharides fro m the group of mannans , belo ng ing to unusually strong imm unosti mulants they have no chance of permeating through lipid barriers of stratum corneum. As a result their activity after topica! application on the undamaged skin is scarce.
The second group of factors influencing activity are metabolic processes during the penetration . In
the result pe netrating compound can be acti vated - on the way of conversion into the biologically
acti ve fo rm. In the case of many natural glycosides, inability of e nzymatic syste ms of the skin for
aglycon re lease is a cause of the Jack of activity in vivo.
As a result, as me ntioned above, a nu mber of natu ral cosmetic actives is limited. Natu ral actives are
usually ab le to effecti vely scavenge free radicals, it means the consta nt of the reaction rate with primary or secondary radicals is appropriately high - tocopherols, tocotrienols , acorbic acid, fla vonoids
etc. are good examples. Substances inhibiting or regulating inflammatory processes fo rm the second
group - some triterpenes, bisabolol , azu le nes, glycyrrheti nic acid a nd its derivati ves, as iat icoside etc.
Compounds of similar activity (as eicosano id precursors) are EFA. To ex tremely interesting substances showi ng the ability to acti vate hormone receptors belong isoflavones (from soybean, clover etc.)
and sterols and othe r compounds from Cucurbitaceae seeds. Finally, flavonoids form undervalued
and not enti rely well known class of natural compounds, they are a huge group of substances of
strongly divers ified , mu ltid irectional activ ity, which we stili cannot fu ll y exploit.
Recently one can observe the astonishing career of the substances of natural origin coming straight
from our organism - LMW peptides. They are toxoforic fragments of HMW transmi tters from our
tissues, synthetically modified in generai to improve activity, bioavailability and stability and decrease the price . Undoubtedly the introduction of LMW peptides into cos metic raw mate rials market opened the new chapter in natural actives applications.
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Ingredients of the natural origin were ones of the first cosmetic raw materials. They survived throughout the period of the invas ion of synthetic products, their significance then grows again . The cause
is the safety, of course, as well as the high efficacy in certain applications.
At the sarne time we can observe the newest trend, applying products rnodeled on natural, based on
structural alterations guaranteeing increasing effectiveness and unchanged rnechanisrns of the natural activity of the prototype.
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Safe and skin friendly cosmetics tor sensitive
skin: is lanolin included?
The Dermatologist opinion
Carlo Gelmetti
Dipartimento di Anestesiologia, Terapia intensive e Scienze Dermatologiche, Università degli Studi di
Milano - ltaly
Fondazione IRCCS "Ospedale Maggiore Policlinico, Mangiagalli e Regina Elena· di Milano - ltaly

Sensitive skin is an elusive te rm that could include many individuals, but it is su re that atopic dermatitis is a good example of sensitive skin. In considering that one of main characteristics of atopic
dermatitis is a dry and more permeable skin , e mollients are perhaps the most important part of therapy for mild/ moderate cases,
Different classes of moisturisers are based on their mechanism of action. Patie nts may be prescribed
different moisturizers depending on their partic ula r prefere nce, their age and type of AD but also on
e nvironme nt conditions. Practicall y speaking, only o intments such as petrolatum and pure tocopherol acetate do not contain preservatives, while other topicals must include them,
Recent findings indicate that some cosmetics may have more pronounced effects in the skin than previously considered.
The increase of e mo llients can decrease the use of topica( steroids and a combined treatment (topica! steroids+emoll ie nts) is more effective when compared with the monotherapy (topical steroids).
Emollients play an important role in rehydrating dry atopic skin so that the Inte rnational Consensus
Confere nce on AD Il has stated that: "Emollie nts keep the skin hydrated and can reduce itch ing ,
They should be applied regul arly at least twice during the day, even when there are no symptoms of
disease", Many new molecules are coming into the field of AD: among them sunfl ower oil distillate that shou ld stimulate the endogenous synthesis of I ipids; hydroxydecine influencing the fi laggrin
production; ALIAmides able to counte ract the mastocytes-induced reactivi ty. In addi tion, extracts
coming from grapewine (vitis vinifera), green tea (epigallocatechin-3-gallate; an antiprotease) and
Vitreoscillafiliformis (a non photosynthetic bacterium) could be favo urably added to skin care emollie nts formu lated for AD.
Among the old substances, lanolin has an ambiguous fame. Lanoli n had the reputation of being an
important contact sensitizer so that the market piace abounds with products that are labeled "lanolin
free", Us ing the word of Kligman [I ] " .. lanolin is at most a weak contact allergen.
The supposed hazards of sensitization to lanolin products are a resultant of faulty science and failure to appreciate the li mitations of patch testing". It can be observed that lanolin in topica! therapeutic agents can sensitize a high proportion of patients, whereas the same lanolin is 'safe' in cosmetics
so widely used by millions of indiv iduals. This is demonstrated by the fac t that patients wi th an allergie contact dermat itis to lanoli n in a medication applied to a stasis ulcer can nevertheless use lanolin-containing cosmetics without experience a negative reaction.
According to some authors there are too many false-positive and false-negative results usi ng the
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standard patch test tray and patch testing with 30% wool wax alcohols used in the standard patch test
tray cannot be considered a reliable method for detecting and confirming lanolin allergies.
Com ing back again to Kligman: "Lanolin allergy is a myth created mainl y by overzealous professional patch testers. No one has succeeded in sensitizing animals or humans to lanolin or wool wax
alcohols. Most of the case reports are false positi ves, in association with the angry back syndrome"
Besides that it must be noted that the prevalence of allergie patch-test reactions to lanoli n in No11h
America patch-test populations is decreasing (2).
Current relevance of reactions was high, but occupational relevance was low. Morevoer a recent
study showed that neonates treated with o li ve o il/lanolin cream showed statistically less dermatitis
than did neonates treated with emollient/bepanthenol cream (3).

References
I ) Kligman AM. (1998). The myth of lanolin allergy. Contaci Dermatitis. 39 (3):103-7.
2) Warshaw EM. et al. (2009). Positive patch test reacti ons to lanolin: cross-sectional data from
the north american contact dermatitis group , 1994 to 2006. Dermatitis. 20(2): 79-88 .
3) Kiechl-Kohlendorfer U. et al. (2008). The effect of dail y treatment with an olive oil/lanol in
emollient on skin integrity in preterm infants: a random ized controlled trial. Pediatr Dermatol.
25(2): 174-8.
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Lanolin - Dispelling the myth of lanolin allergies
William Cannon
Croda Europe Ltd. Goole. East Yorkshire - Uniteci Kingdom

A walk through lanolins history of use in the fie ld of dermatology covering its highs, lows and curre nt positioning as a product of choice.
How such a beneficiai product for the promotion of skin health can be tarnished by the misrepresentation of excellent clinica! reports and how 50 years on as a n industry we are stili dispelling the myth.
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Bio-functional textiles facing the future by the
NICE concept
Pierfrancesco Morganti
R&D Director Mavi Sud S.r.l. - Aprilia (LT) - ltaly
Professor of Applied Cosmetic Dermatology, li University of Naples, Pavia - Jtaly
Visiting Professor of China Medicai University, Shenyang - China

The today interest in bio-functional textiles is mainly focussed on the use of such textiles suppo rting
therapy and prevention dermatology. Moreover, many published studies on the activity of cosmetic
products led to the NICE concept in which, Nervous, Immune , Cutaneous and Endocrine systems ali
work together to internally activate wellbe ing. Thus, mind-body skin care become to appear on the
market. In the same way textiles, interacting w ith the skin surface may have not onl y a generai protecti ve biologica! activity but a more specific function against ultraviolet irradiation and thus an antiageing activity.
At this purpose we tried to incorporate into fibres of cellulose acetate chitin nanofibrils pre-linked
with lutein, a well known antioxida nt and anti UVA and bleu light filter.
Due to the demon strated UV-screening and anti-age ing acti vity of chitin nanofibril s pre-linked with
lute in , melatonin and other well known antioxidant compounds, we try to control the efficacy of new
fibres by in vitro and in vivo studies.
The o btained results will be reported and discussed.
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Unique
and
Unexpected
Cosmetic
Applications of an Innovative Chinese Spice
Extra et
Christian Artaria, Giovanni Appendine
INDENA S.p.A - ltaly

The Sichuan pepper is a commonl y employed spice used in the C hinese and Japanese gastronomy.
It is the archetype for the "tingling" sensation , a kind of electrical sensati on induced by the alkylamides contained in the spice: it in fact creates a ting ly dumbiness mainly due to alpha-hydroxt-sanshool.
In vitro investigations on a ne rve-muscle preparation have shown that the product has a transictory
action on the neuromuscolar sy naptic transm ission . This activation quickly leads to the deple tion of
the neurotransmitter.
The action is mediated by the voltage-dependent Na+ channels, by closing them at the suggested
dosages and in this way, by blocking the e lectric signal.
Hydroxy-a-sanshool has demonstrated in vivo to show an interesting activity on thermal and tactile
sensitivity, making the extract containing it a suitable ingredient to remove skin di scomfort and
itching.
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Cosmetic ltinerary: an innovative educational
program for future cosmetologists
E. Mignini
Immediate Post President, SICC - ltoly

Background
Cosmetic graduates are looking for educational experiences aiming to improve their capability in
cosmetic product a nd process development to assist them to be introduced into the working chai n.
Most of the options now offered by the educational market usually require time and budgets far from
the availabi lity of the youngsters. The lack of specific post-graduate courses conjugating scientific,
managerial and practical skills obliges cosmetic companies to invest resources in "on-the-job" training, often without the appropriate competence to make profitable the investme nt.
The SICC/IFSCC offerto previde the qualified skill in both technological and managerial fields; in
add ition, cosmetic knowledge improvement is one of the most important objective of both Societies.
Qualified Suppliers and Cosmetic Companies are keen to prev ide support to the students to show
the ir capabil ity in innovation; therefore, they are ideai partners to maintain reasonab le the cost of the
course .
In addition, the involvement of qualified Universities can guarantee the learning efficacy a nd validate the certificate, which can be used by the students as a tool for their job improvement.

Objective
To train future cosmetologists in project ma nagement, team work and virtual working groups
To optimise the stude nt's capability to apply the appropriate fo rmul ation a nd "marketing mix" strategies
To "vest" products with packaging, image and communication
To train young cos me to logists in products/ranges prototyping
To increase the stude nt's potential on the working market

Courses Structure
The following monographic Courses are part of the educational project; the complete cycle of 4
courses covers all the learning needs of a well-trai ned cosmetologist:
Emulsion technology: Skin treatment & Body Care; Detergent technology: Body, Hair and Oral
Hygiene; Colour Cosmetics: Make-up , Camouflage and Hair Colorants; Fragrance Technology:
Perfumes, Deodorants & Antitraspirants. The following scheme, Jasting six months, is applied to
each course:
1" Module: The basic and complementary cosmetic d iscipl ines are delivered to the students; the first
module can be attended also as a stand-alone course. All the most innovative ingredients, formulations, evaluation methodologies and delivery systems are introduced as
creative inputs to be followed during the virtual and practical development work; in this
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contest, concept like NICE as starting point for a new way to evaluate the activity of
cosmetic products and nanotechnologies as new threat/opportunity for the cosmetic
business are at the moment amongst the teaching di sciplines.
2" Module: Elements of project management and virtual working groups procedure are deli vered to
the students; at the end, a Marketing Brief for the development of specific products/ranges are assigned by a Mentor to each group of min. 5/max 9 students . The groups organise themselves assigning the techni cal (Formulation ,, Packaging, Evaluation and
Quality, Marketing and Communication ) and Managerial (Coordinator, Time Keeper,
Innovator, Facilitator, Communicator) responsibilities.
3" Module: Virtual gro ups work at home and produce "virtual prototypes"; a specific Forum is supplied to the group to exchange their opinions and findings .
4" Module: Physical prototypes are produced talcing advantage of laboratories supplied by suitable
Companies, Organisations and Institutes that have agreed to collaborate; the prototypes
are complete of packaging, brand name and image, communication and Marketing pian
for launch.
5" Module: Prototypes and group experience are presented to the Steering Committee and at the first
avai lable National/Intemational Cosmetic Confere nces, where the best projects are prized and celebrated.
The output of a few groups will be presented at this Conference
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Cosmeceuticals tor Asians who are Living in
the Tropics
Retno 1.5. Tranggono, MD

Ristra Laboratories, PT. Ristra Indo/ab - Indonesia

The re are many diffe rences in e nvironme nt between tropicaJ and subtropical country. So are between
skin color and aesthetic be hav ior of Asians and Caucasians . Not ali cosmetics which are suitable for
Caucasians in subtropical countries are also suitable a nd safe for Asians, especiall y who are living
in tropica! countries .
Some oily cosme tics which are good for dry Caucasian skins might be acnegenic for the oily Asian
skin s in the tropics . Sun protection product for Asians in the tropics should not contain photosensitizers agent that cause the skin ta nned quickly, contrary to the Asia n's tendency of opinion th at fair
or white skin is a beautiful one. That was different with Caucasians in the sub tropics, which have
aesthe tic opinion that tan skins are healthy and beautiful. Besides, Asian skins contain more melanin
pig me nt as compared to Caucasian skins.
The melanin of Asian skins, mostly are e umelanin , have black brown color, Jarger, more solid and
difficult to degrade.
Tropica! climate, with high temperature and humidity, make Asian skins become more oily and
humid. Asian skins in the tropics were exposed by UV radiation from the sun more intensely because of the geographical location of their countries . So As ian skins in the tropics need a total UV protection (include UVA and UV B protection) because UV rad iation has been implicated in the formation of sunburn , free radicals, skin cancers, suppression of the immune system and agi ng ski n.
Following UV-exposure, free radicals and reactive oxygen species (ROS) play a maj or rote in producing lipid radicals that seem to be responsible for the destruction of the celi me mbrane and ultimately the celi.
Regarding the influence of cosmetics products fo r As ian skins in the tropics , factors to be considered are environment fac tor, human fac tor, cosmetic factor, and interaction of these three factors (The
Science of Beauty, Tranggono, 1983) .
Cosmeceuticals contain active ingredients such as sunscreens, vitamins, antiox idants, and skin lightening can help maintaining skin and protect skin from various insults . Some cosmeceuticals need a
proper delivery syste m, and then it could enhance the skin quality.
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A comprehensive approach to the treatment
of acneic skin: formulation aspects and
clinical results
Fabio Cuppo, Massimo Terno, Domenico Ganassini
Istituto Ganassini d i Ricerche Bioc him iche, Milano - ltaly

Acne vulgaris (com monly referred to as acne) is a frequent skin cond ition , most usually e ncountered during adolescence; in fact, it affec ts more than 85 % of teenagers, and frequently continues into
ad ul thood . W hen the onset of acne occ urs during adolescence , it generally stems from an increase in
male sex hormones, which people of both genders accrue during pube rty. Beside the dermatologica!
and cosme tic aspects, in such cases the acne ic cond ition certainly involves most important psychological and socia! aspects.
An a ppropriate treatment of ac ne depends , fi rstly, on the degree a nd overall gravity of the conditio n.
W hile med ica] treatment is certai nly required in severe cases, an integrated cosmetic treatment may
prove very effecti ve in the presence of milde r forms .
We recently developed a new anti-acne cosme tic line, composed o f i) a mild detergent fo r daily use,
ii) a topica! treatment in the form of an emulsion , with skin-smooth ing, sebonormalizing and anti bacterial properties, mainl y directed to an effecti ve short- and mid-term approach to the acneic condi tion and iii) a moisturizing, soothing, sebonormali zing emu lsion, th is latter especially designed for
a longer-te rm maintaining treatment.
This newly developed cosmetic treatme nt has been cl inically tested on 40 volunteers of both genders, between 15 and 35 years of age, in order to assess the skin tolerability and the cosmetic efficacy. The e ncourag ing results that were obta ined are presented.
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New strategies for skin barrier and
microcirculation recovery
Giancarlo Guglielmini '. Enzo Berardesca 2
' Scientific support, Sinerga SpA Pero (Ml) - ltaly
2

Director, San Gallicano Dermatologica! lnstitute, Roma - ltaly

Objects
A new technique for solubilising lipids on a natural basis, able to incorporate over 30 % of lipids, has
been used as vehicle in order to obtain innovative cosmetic ingredients, ideai for deli vering a reduced amount of actives by keeping a hi gh level of efficacy, in form of clear and jellying emulsion.
Techn ique of micro-encapsulation by homogenization into lipophilic veh icle constituted by lecithin
has been recently used, in S inerga Researc h Centre, to obtai n a matrix of Phospolipids I Water I
Carbohydrates in wh ich particular and high effecti ve lipids are incorporated , ab le to fo rm spontaneously nanoparticles too, when d ispersed in water.

Materials
Innovative combinations of effective ingredients have been obtained and presented as usefu l fo r the
relevant acti vities:
A. High performance microcirculation modulator with an improvement of superficial blood vessels
flow with increased blood perfusion , ideai for treatments where modificat ion of microcirculation is present (celluli tis, heavy legs, .....).
From Olax dissitiflora, a pure product has been purified (Ximen inic acid) a long chain fatty ac id ,
with a double and triple bond ( 11-octandecen-9-io ic acid) . By further esterification , a semisintethic fluid o il has been obtai ned , that is Ethyl Ximenynate. As demonstrated by the advanced
capillaroscopic technique (Laser Dopple r Flussimetry), in a study on volunteers, ximeninic acid
ethyl ester resul ted endowed with a vasokinetic activity, due to its affi nity to PUFA structure.
Its usage in cosmetics is suggested for products for ameliorate circulatory d isease of legs, partic ularl y when an alteration of capillary permeabi li ty is present, such as heavy legs, body fi rmingup and cellulite.
B. High performance skin barrier recovery with bette r contro! of moisturizat ion a nd protection of
epidermal baffier, restori ng a de ranged barrier, by restructuring the inte rcellular lipid network
and providing immediate moisturizing effect on superficial stratum corneum , ideai fo r any treatment whe re a recovery of skin barrier is necessary (atopic dermatitis, psoriasis, dry skin ....)
The possibility to have in the same cosme tic ingredient a combination between me mbe rs of a li
key lipid classes (i.e., cholesterol, ceramide, and free fatty acid or their prec ursors) can previde
a useful support in managing skin barrier disorders. In particular, since barrier alterations are
usually related to dry skin cond itions, the association in the same compound with a humectant
sugar such as trehalose can improve dramatically stratum corneum hydration.
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Antioxidants Add Protection to a
Broad-spectrum Sunscreen
Yuanhong Li, M. Matsui·, V. Wu, Xing-Hua Gao, Hong Duo Chen
Department of Dermatology, No.1 Hospitol of China Medicai University, Shenyang - PRC
*The Clinique Laboratories. NY - USA

Exposure of human skin to ultrav iolet radiation (UVR) results in short term damage such as erythema and pigment darkening as well as long term effects such as skin cancer and photoaging . In add ition to conventional organic-c he mical and the phys ical-mineral type sunscreens, other non-sunscreen protective strategies have been in vestigated , including anti-ox idants and topica! DNA re pair
en zymes. Sun protection fac tor (SPF) and pe rsistent pig ment darke ning (PPD) do not accurately
reflect the photoprotecti ve benefits of these latter materials, in part, because many have multiple
mechanisms of action and protect aga inst "unseen " damage such as immune suppression and induction of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs).
In thi s study, the anti-oxidants ascorbyl phosphate (O. I%) and tocopherol acetate (0.5%) plus botanica I extracts with anti-ox idant prope rties (caffe ine, Echinacea and Chamomile) were added to a
broad spectrum sunscreen (S PF 25 conta ining benzophenone, parso! 1789, avoben zone and
me thoxycinnamate) and efficacy of the supple mented sunscreen against severa! endpoi nts of sola r
simulated ultraviolet radiation (ss UVR) was compared w ith both vehicle and unsupple me nted sunscreen.
Human subjects were irradiated or sham irradiated on multiple sites once a day fo r four consecutive
days, visual evaluations performed a nd biopsies taken fo r analys is. Although anti -ox ida nts alone protected aga inst Langerhans celi depleti on, anti-ox idants alo ne were no d ifferent than vehicle fo r protecti on against erythe ma or pigme ntation.
In contrast, addition of a nti-oxida nts to sunscreen enha nced protection against UV-induced e pidermal thickening, over-ex pression o f MMP-2, M MP-9 and deple tion ofCDl a+ Langerhans cells .
This study demonstrates that non-sunscreen mate rials such as anti -oxidants can contri bute val ue
when added to an SPF 25 sunscreen and applied topicall y to huma n skin in vivo.
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Microalgae to sa ve health, beauty and
environment
Patrizia Perego
Department of Chemical and Process Engineering 'G.B. Bonino', Genoa - ltaly

Microalgae are able to enhance the nutritional content of conventional food preparations and he nce,
to positi vely affect the health . In the early 1950's, the increase in the world 's population and predictions of an insufficie nt protein supply led to a search fo r new alternative and unconventional protein
sources a nd microalgal biomass appeared at that time as a good cand idate for this purpose .
The interest in the commerciai production of microalgae is due to some nutritional properties such
as high digestibility, lower concentration of nucleic acids, hig h conte nt of protein , and quantitative
importance of essential amino ac ids . In their biomass, there are also pigments such as phycocyanin
and &#61538;-carotene, essential fa tty acids as &#947;-linoleni c, whic h has therape utic effect in
humans, vitamins and antioxidants . These properties are importa nt to evaluate the alga! biomass q uality. Recentl y, the importance of studying these organisms is due to its therapeutic properties and presence of antioxidant compounds . lt has been de monstrated experimentally, in vivo a nd in vitro, that
these properties are effecti ve for the treatment of certain al!erg ies, a nemia , cardiovascular and virai
diseases , hyperglycemia , hyperlipidemia and other inflammatory processes.
Currently, most products launched to serve the health food market are supplied as tablet and powder,
for example: Chlorella health drinks (Chlorella growth factor), Arthrospira liquid C02 ex tracts
(antioxidant capsules) and Dunaliella caroteno id-e nriched oil y extracts (capsules).
Photosynthe tic pigments including c hlorophy ll a (Chi a), lutein , &#946;-carotene, phycocyanin (PC)
a nd allophycocyanin (APC) are the major bioacti ve compounds in Arthrospira sp. These compou nds
have been used as nutrients fo r hu man consumption, as natural dyes for food and cosmetics a nd as
pharmaceuticals . The harmful effect of synthetic dyes a nd the tendency of society to use natural products in food a nd cosme tics has led to exploitation of microalgae as a natural dye.
Microalgae can also be used in cosmetic products; their extracts can be mainly found in face and sk in
care products; as well as represented in sun protection and hair care cosmetics.
In en vironmental field mic roalgae could be used as a possible source of biologica] materia] for the
production of biodiesel, in particular because of their lipid conte nt; in fact microalgae have highe r
photosynthetic efficiency, highe r biomass production and faster growth compared to other energy
crops. Moreover, they are able to use refu se produc ts Jike carbon dioxide, coming from various industriai processes . From thi s point of view the microalgae can also be seen as simple C02 sequestrants
to use in plants for greenhouse gas emissions contro! (ET- Kyoto Protocol).
Nowadays, the microalgal biomass marke t produces about 5000 t of dry matte r/year and generates a
turnover of approximately US$ l .25x l 09/year. The commerciai applications are dominated by fo ur
strains: Arthrospira, Chlorella, D. salina and Aphanizome non flos-aquae.
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Irene Montano, Daniel Schmid, Cornelia Schurch, Peter Blum and Fred ZOlli
Mibelle Biochemistry. Buchs - Switzerland

Only stem cells retain the capacity to di vide and thus to provide new tissue cells . Fast regenerating
tissues such as the epidermis in the skin, are particularl y depencle nt on thei r stem cells . Skin stem
cells have a limited !ife expectancy ancl are at risk of premature cleath due to intrinsic or extrinsic
stress factors. Their depletion is regarded as the primary cause of skin ageing.
Stem cells of an o lei appie c ultivar with very good storage prope rties were produced by applying
plant celi culture technique. The ex tract of the cu ltured appie ste m cells was shown to enhance the
viability of umbi lical cord blood stem cells, to reverse senescence signs in human fibroblast cells and
to increase lifespan of isolateci human hair follicles.
A nove! Progenitor Celi Targeting technology was used to isolate human e pidermal stem cells . This
special , fu lly defined celi culture medium leads to an enric hme nt of so called keratinocyte progenitor cells (stem cells). These keratinocyte progenitor cells were inc ubateci with the appie stem celi
product.
Compared to a contro! culture, the CFE was stimu lated by up to I00 per cent in the presence of the
plant stem celi ingredient. This clearly shows that the appie stem celi product improves the maintenance of the stem celi characteristics of e pidermal ste m cells . Celi proliferation was reduced in the
presence of the app ie stem ce Il product, indicating aga in the higher perce ntage of slowly divid ing
epidermal stem cells . PhytoCellTecTM Malus Domestica, a cosmetic ingred ie nt basecl on e ncapsu lated extrac t of c ultured appie stem cells, was tested in a c linica! tria! over 4 weeks with 20 subjects.
This new ingredient was found to significantly reduce wrinkles in the crow's feet area.
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Coenzyme Q 10 and skin protection
Gian Paolo Littarru
Department of Biochemistry, Biology & Genetics, Polytechnic University of t he Marche, Ancona - ltaly

The first observation on the involve ment of CoQ 10 in skin metabolism goes back to the early 90s,
when we fou nd that levels of CoQ 10 are higher in light-exposed compared to unexposed skin (I),
Later on a physiological decline of CoQ 10 with age was described , as fo r other organs (3) . CoQ 10
plays a key role in the energy transduction mechanisms of the inner membrane of mitochondria and ,
at the same time, in its reduced form (CoQ 10H2 ubiquinol) is a potent antioxidant, active in the lipophilic environment.
The bioenerge tic and the antioxidant roles of CoQ 10are the prominent ones also at skin level. CoQ 10
and vitami n E are present in sebum and they exert their antiox idant function against UV induced free
radicals, protecting squalene depletion. In fact the same UV dose, when applied in the absence of
vitamin E and CoQ 10 produced a 90% decrease of squalene (2). Pretreatment of H 20 2 exposed keratinocytes with CoQIO was ab le to maintain glu tathione levels at about those fo und in unstressed cells.
Also DNA damage produced by UVA irradiation in keratinocytes was minimized by CoQ 10 treatment
of the cells (3).
Ag ing skin becomes functionally more anaerobic, showing an increase in glucose uptake; this additional glucose uptake in keratinocytes of old donors goes almost e ntirely towards lactate production
(4). The loss of mitochondrial membrane potential by UV irradiated keratinocytes was very efficiently prevented by topica] appl ication of CoQ 10 (4) . The antiwrinkle effect of CoQ 10 , orig inally
described by Hoppe et al. (3), was based on its function of cutaneous energizer and antioxidant.
Recent data point out that some CoQ 10 effects might be due to a gene induction mechanism (5) . UVA
induced upregulation of collagenase is inhibited by CoQ 10 in vitro (3).
UVA and UVB stimul ate fibroblasts to produce matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) which cleave collagen and elastic fibres and basement membrane leading to wrinkle formation by reduced normai
collagen fibres and degradation of elastic fibers . Normai human keratinocytes exposed to UVB
greatly increased their production of cytokines (IL-la and IL-6). The content of IL-6 in the cells
treated with 20 µM CoQ 10 was significantly reduced compared to controls. The production of matrix
metalloproteinase (MMP-1 ) in cultured fibroblasts was greatly suppressed if these cells were incubated with a CoQ 10 enriched medium (6).
Therefore , besides its antioxidant and e nergizing effect, recent studies indicate that CoQ 10 inhibits
the production of cytokines in keratinocytes exposed to UVB irradiation, leading to decreased collage nase production by fibroblasts and therefore to wrinkle reduction.
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Bombesin: a possible role in wound repair
A. Braca, B. Perfetto, A. Melilo , M. Cartenì, M.A. Tufano
Depa rtment of Experimental Medicine. Faculty of Medicine and Surgery. Second University of Naples - ltaly

D uri ng tissue regeneration and wound healing of the skin ,migration,proliferat ion and differentiation
of keratinocytes are impo1tant processes .
We assessed the effect of a neuropeptide , bombesin , on keratinocytes during regeneration fro m
scratch wounding . Bombesin is one of the active neuropeptide purified from a mphibian skin, and is
homo logue of mammalian gastrin releasing pe ptide (G RP) a nd ne uromed in B(NMB) . This peptide
is also active in mammals a nd its pharmacological effect extends into various physiological aspect:
hy pertensive action , contractive effect on uterus and colo n, stimul ating action on gastric secret ion ,
hyperglycemic effect or increasing insulin secre ti on. Bombesin e xe rts its effect by binding to two
celi surface receptors: gastri n releasing receptor (GRP-R) and ne uromed in B receptor (NMB-R).
In vitro it shows a hyperproliferati ve effect and an increase of motility on different experimental
models.
The aim of our study was to elucidate the effect of bombesin in an in vitro ex peri me ntal mode l on a
monolayer of huma n keratinocyte (HaCat) mechanicall y injured .
We evaluated differe nt medi ators involved in wound repair such as Il-8 ,TGF~ , Il- I~. COX-2, VEGF
and Toll-like receptors 2 and 4 . We also studied the effects of bombesin o n ce li proliferation and
migration and its di rect effect on wound repair by observing the wound closure of mechanical injury.
We also evaluated the invol vement of bombesin receptors GRP-R and NMB-R. O ur results show that
bombesin , at a concentration of I o-s M , increased: the growth and migration of ce ll s, the expression
of 1 1 -8 ,TGF~, COX-2 , VEGF a nd Toll-like receptors 2 , while decrease the ex pression of Il- I ~ ·
In addition we show that NMB-R was more invo lved in o ur experimental model compa red to GRPR . A li this data show that in an experi mental model in which hu man keratinocytes were mechanically inj ured , treate ment with bombesi n modu lated the expression of severa! important biologica!
parameters in skin repair and favored migration, proli feration and neoangioge nesis in the damaged
ti ssue . The identifica tion of the pathway involved in wound healing ia a matte r of great interest both
for the characterization of the phys iological abnormalities leading to an aberrant skin repair in acqu ired or inherited wound healing disorders and fo r improveme nt of current phar macolog ical treatments. Bombesin could be used in combinati on with conventional therapy in the resolution of skin
da mage.
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Multifunctional Natural Active Compounds to
Rejuvenate the Skin
Xing-Huo Goo, Li Zhong, Yuonhong Li, Hong-Duo CHen
Department of Dermatology, No.1 Hospital of China Medicai University - PRC

Aging skin , especia lly photoaging skin , is a distressful condi tion fo r the elderly (sometimes even in
relat ively young people with premature aging). The desire to rej uve nate the skin is boundless.
Natural compounds have been widely used in rejuvenating the skin, e ithe r orally or topically.
Seeking natural compou nds for the purpose seems more vehement in Chi na, due to the long traditional use of natural compounds in Traditional Chinese Medicine.
The natural compounds could be derived from plants, animals, fossils, e tc. Different compounds
serve differe nt purposes in rejuvenating the skin, such as anti wrinkling, whitening, etc.
Here we pre sent some the compounds that are available or under developme nt, the ir uses and safety
issues.
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Perfluoropolyethers in skin care: a study on the
protective activity of new innovative
formulations based on linear Fomblin® HC/V
Rossella lngoglia, Valerio Corsetti and Andrea Brunetta*
Persona! Care Products, Solvay Solexis SpA, Milan - ltaly
• Kalis S.r.l. - ltaly

Perfluoropolyethers (PFPEs), trade name FOMBLIN® HC, are a well-known fam ily of cosmetic
ingredients having a un ique combination of properties (hydro/lipophobicity, vapor and oxygen permeability, ability to forma protective fi lm, w ithout clogging the skin's pores a llowing the sk in to
breath). They are odorless, colorless, non greasy, transpare nt, liquid polymers having an excellent
chemical and thermal stability and solvent resistance. Besides a safe toxicological profile, Fombl in
HC perfluoropolyethers show remarkable cosmetics characteristics: like the absence of comedogeni c activi ty, the aesthetics, and the capabili ty to impart a "velvet effect" on the skin.
The results of the first cli nica! investigations on creams containing Fomblin HC Classic perfluoropolyethers highlighted the high potential of these polymers in the protection of the skin and paved
the way fo r further developments (including c he mically modified perfluoropolyethers, Fomblin HC
Fu nctional family) .
The availability of a new type of "neutra!" perfluoropolyethers having a linear chain structure and
an higher average molecular weight in comparison with Fomblin HC C lassic range at the same
viscosity values, suggested us to investigate their efficacy in skin protection, also in combination
with Fombl in HC Functional products and other new co-polymers.
A double bl ind , controlled study was conducted on IO healthy volunteers of both sexes, aged between 18 and 50 years, in order to evaluate the protective activity of 5 topica! products (single application, before chemical/mechanical skin insult) on experimentally induced erythema by repeated
skin strippi ng and by sodium lauryl sulphate (SLS) 5%, applied in occl usive condi tions (patch test) .
Moreover, the re-epithelizing activity, "repairing activity", of the 5 products (among which , one was
the placebo, not containing any Fomblin HC perfluoropolyether) was investigated .
Skin analyses were conducted through different techniques: clinica! evaluation (visual assessment) ,
opti cal densitometry, electrical capacity of skin (hydration) and epicutaneous pH.
The results of the study showed that optical densitometry is the most efficient instrumental techn ique to score the erythema index . Erythema index is considered to be the most important parameter
in the evaluation of protecting and repairing activity.
Product 2, containing the new Fomblin neutra! perfluoropolyethe r combined with a Fomblin HC
Functional (perfl uoropolyether phosphate) showed a significant and clinically important protective
and repairing activity both after stripping and SLS patch.
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A protective lutein for innovative cosmetics
C. Anselmi , M. Centini, M. Casolaro, A. Tosi, I. Hanno, K. Mitri

Centro Interdipartimentale di Scienza e tecnologia Cosmetiche Dipartimento Farmaco Chimico
Tecnologico, University of Siena - ltaly

Lute in is one of over 600 known naturall y occurring carotenoids.
From the chemical poi nt of view lutein belongs to the xanthophylls, natural liposoluble pigments
contained in many food stuff of animai (i.e. eggs) and of vegetable origi n (spinaches, kales, com).
Numerous studies have shown that lutein may protect against photodamage of thc retina by filtering
out blue light, wh ich is not stopped by the cornea and lens, and which can damage the retina over
time. lt also acts as antioxidants agai nst the formation of reacti ve oxygen species and subsequent free
radicals, with consequent benefits to the eyes and to the human skin.
Unfortunately, as many other antioxidants, this caroteno id is a very unstable molecu le. Therefore, to
be ab le to improve its phys ical and chemical stability and the possibility to introduce it inside a
cos meti c fo rmulation, its incorporation in micro- or nano- carriers is necessary.
In order to have a large spectrum of use, we have studied both lipophilic and hydroph ilic nano a nd
microsystems .
To check if it could be better to use nano or microencapulations, we have reali zed liposomes and
lipospheres, as to li pophilic deli very systems .
In paralle l, we have used cyclodextrin and developed a new polymeric matrix to deliver lutein in
hydrophilic carrie r.
From these experime nts we have been able to demonstrate that these carrier systems a llow a better
formulation of lutein, improving its stabi lity and its avai lability.
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Food supplement: beauty and wellness from
inside
Davide Mazza
Marketing & Business Development Manager, S.1.1.T. Pharmaceutic al & Diete tic contract manufacturing ltaly

We llness and functional food 's market in 2009 has prove to be an anticrisis sector.
Food supplement market in pharmacy and mass market has developed a turnover 1,3 bilion euros
with a 7% increase.
From severa! years a lot of cosmetic company support their traditional product w ith food suppleme nts for beauty treatment " from inside".
We analyze the Italian food supple me nt marke t, in partic ular for:
Tan food supple ment
Anticelluli te food suppl ement
Hair food supplement
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Chitin Nanofibrils and microparticles: no
connection with allergy and asthma
R.A.A Muzzorelli
lnstitute of Biochemistry University of Ancona - ltaly

C hitin has been erroneously associateci to allergy or asthma in some articles. Ce1t ain authors eq uivocateci about the c hem ical form of chiti ns occurri ng in vivo: they arbitrari ly assumed that c hitin in
mites, helminths, worms, fungi and bacteria is si milar to the packaged industriai c hitin.
Ce1tain published rudimentary illustrations are misleading because they transiate the images of
living organisms into the chitin chemical fo rmula.
T he notion that chiti n in vivo is orderly combined with other macromolecules is amply accepted: in
fu ngi, chitin is covale ntly lin ked to g lucans, while in arthropods it is covalentl y linked to proteins
and tanned by quinones, whi le in bacte ria c hitin is diversely com bined accordi ng to the Gram(+/-)
classification. Therefore, at the nano leve!, chitin is a highly associateci structure that has been
recentl y refined in terms of regularity, nature of bonds , crystall in ity degree, etc.
The purpose of this communi cati on is therefore to re-assess the beneficiai ro le of exogenous chitin
in the human organism.
T he effects of Streptomyces griseus chitinase on Ca2+ signaling in human airway e pithe lial cells has
bee n investigateci: the exogenous ch itinase was found to cleave a peptide representing the cleavage
site of protease-activated receptor-2 (PAR-2) and e nhanced IL-8 production .
Therefore , the exogenous chitinase is a potent proteo lytic acti vator of PAR-2 that can di rectly induce Ca2+ signaling in human airway epithelial cells . The meaning of this is that the mammalian o rganism recognizes the secreted water solu ble chitinase produced by a pathogen, rather than the insoluble a nd well protected chitin.
Th is is followed by the secretion of the acidic mammalian chitinase (AMCase) and/or chitotriosidase, as an ancestral and un iversal defensive means against invas ion. Direct inh ibition of hyphal
growth could be achi eved w ith the use of AMCase; in fact, the in vitro antifungal activity of AM Case
was studied against Candida albicans, Aspe rgi llus fumigatus and Trichophyton rubrum stra ins. The
growth of ali thr ee dennato-pathogenic fu ngi was clearl y inhibited by recombina nt and natural
AMCase, especially the natural one.
T ho se authors who claimed the in vo lvement of c hitin in asthma insurgence in workers ex posed to
crustaceans, did not pay attent ion to the possible presence of N-acety l-&#946;-glucosami nidase
(NAGase) in those hypothetically inhaled aerosols where they pretended that insoluble chitin particles are present (not demonstrated), nor, even worse, they paid attention to the real a llergens, tropo myosin in pri mis, a solu ble compound coming fro m crustacean flesh . More specifically, NAGase is
present in the epidermi s of crustaceans (under hormonal contro!) where it is responsible for the
resorption of chitin in the early stage of the molt.
This methodological error re mai ned unde tected for several years, and the arbitrary equivalence c hitin = allergen was taken for granted by journalists and othe r persons not particularly skilled in th is
matter.
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Nearly 3 decades ago, Japanese authors demonstrated that chitin and c hitin derivatives stimulate
macrophages to produce cytokines that confer anti-tumor activity and non-specific host resistance
against bacterial and virai infections. Since then , more immunologie acti vities of chitin have been
reported: the immunologica! effects of chitin in vivo and in vitro using phagocytosable small-sized
chitin particles incl uded significant priming effects of chitin particles in alveolar macrophages and
NK cells.
Intravenous admin istration of chitin microparticles ( 1-10 &#956;m) into the lung activates alveolar
macrophages to express cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor-&#6 1537 ; (TNF&#6 1537;), IL- 12
a nd IL- 18, leading to INF-&#6 1543; produc tion mainly by NK cells. A mannose receptor med iates
the internali zation of the chitin particles that then are degraded by lysozyme and NAGase in human
and animai macrophages.
These studies indicated that chitin uses specific signaling path ways in immune regulation .
Intranasal application of chitin microparticles into the lung also signi fica ntl y down-regulated allergie response to Dermatophagoids pteronyssin us and Aspergillus fumigatus in a murine model of
alle rgy. The chitin treatment substantially reduced the allergen-induced serum IgE levels, peripheral
eosinophilia, airway hyper-responsiveness, and lung inflammation. Similarly, intranasal application
of water soluble chitosan attenuated mucus production and lung inflammation induced by
Dermatophagoids farinae ,
The ampie evidence that chitin is a potent innate immune stimul ator of macrophages and other in nate immune cells raises the possibility that chit in could affect alle rgen-induced adaptive type 2 responses as well , but, generally, type I cytokines a re produced by innate immune cells and it has been
shown that type I cytoki nes down-regul ate type 2 alle rgie immune responses.
Thus, it is reasonable that chitin negati vely modulates allergen- induced type 2 inflammatory responses.
It was further demonstrated that application of mi crogram quantities of c hitin microparticles had a
beneficiai effec t in preventing a nd treating histopathologic changes in the airways of asthmatic mice.
Ali these studies strong ly support the fact that chitin depresses the development of adaptive type 2
alle rgie responses. From the clinica! point of view, the regulatory function of c hitin on Th2 adaptive
immune response is the rapeutically irnportant because it can be applied to contro! a variety of type
2 allergie diseases.
In conclusion, the administration of chitin is beneficiai because it acts as an immunoadjuvant, and
depresses the insurgence of Th2 inflammation a nd allergy, besides a multiplicity of favo rable
actions . As a matter of fact, the use of nanocrystalline chitin in hemostas is and in wound healing did
not produce any detrimental effect. Chitosan, on the other hand, is being used as a vehicle for drugs
to be administered by the nasal and the pulmonary route.
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Clinical efficacy of innovative cosmeceuticals
based on Chitin Nanofibrils
Pierfrancesco Morganti', Giuseppe Fabrizi2, Paolo Palombo' and Gianluca Morganli'
' Head of R&D. Mavì Sud s.r. l. Aprilia - ltaly
Professor of Applied Cosmetic Dermatology. Il University of Naples, Pavia - ltaly
2

Head Department of Dermatology, Medicai School University of Molise - Campobasso - ltaly

' Head, Department of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery, Saint Eugenio Hospital - Rome - ltaly
' R&D MAVI Sud, Aprilia (LT) - ltaly

Biocompatibility and capacity to promote the synthesis of hyaluronan are , among others, the main
c haracteri stics of chitin-deri ved compounds, whose bio logica! significance de pends largely o n the
acti vities some e nzymes exert on human skin.
The resulting penetration of chitooligomers stimu late various cell s, whi le the released monomers,
glucosamine and N-acetyl-glucosamine, are phosphory lated and incorporated into hyaluronan, keratin sulphate and chondroitin sulph ate at leve! of intrace llular matrix and connective tissue.
T he industriai production and reperibility of c hitin' pure nanocrystallites (Chi tin Nanofibril s, -CN)
gave us, the possibility to in vestigate in a better way its activity both on healthy and di seased skin.
The objective of the study was to contro! the a nti-aging acti vity of a cosmetic emulsion based on the
use of CN enric hed with lute in, melatonin and alfa- lipoic acid as antioxidant compou nd and ecto in
as immunomodulant agent.

Methods
A double blind study vs vehicle on 42 photoaged women mediu m age 37 years for a period of 60days
by a twice daily topica! application of the e mulsio n, verifying superficial skin lipids, hydrati on ,
TEWL by 3C Syste m /Dermotech-Rome); lipid peroxides by MDA method and skin colour by
Chromameter 300.

Results
Tt was obtained a n increase of skin lipids (42%) and skin hydration (7 1%) with a decrease ofTEWL
(4 7%), lipid peroxides (68%) MDA (38%) and age spots (43%) .

Conclusion
The use of CN-e mulsion e nriched with the antioxidant and immunostimul ant compounds used may
be considered a good mean to fight skin aging ameliorating the quality of our !ife.
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Chemico-Phisical &Toxicological Properties of
a Natural Raw Materiai : the Chitin Nanofibrils
Francesco Carezzi
R&D MAVI Sud Aprilia - ltaly

C hi tin Nanofibrils (CN) as nano -crysta ls, represen t the pure sugary molecular portion of al pha- chitin obtained after the e limination of the prote in po1t ion . The prod uc tion process bri ngs the fo rmat ion
of a stable water suspension of nanofi brils containing 300 billion nano-crystals per mi lliliter. The
extre mely small size (240 nm about) of these na no-crystals, separated from each other and bound
with wate r, and their mostly elec tropositi ve electric charges arranged along the ax is of molecule,
allow this polyglucoside to re main stabl y suspended in wate r solution , ready to bind w ith other molec ules via ionie bond ing. C hemically CN is a natural polysaccharide made up of g lucosam ine and
acetyl-glucosamine bound together by a typical beta- l-4 bond.
Being a pure polyglucoside it doesn ' t cause allergie reactions, whi ch on the contrary can be ca used
by the protein portio n of the fi sh shell s whic h is totall y e liminated duri ng the prod uc ti on process .
Moreover, in contact with the skin , this sugary polymer is transformed by cuta neous e nzymes into
disaccha rides and/or te tra-saccharides in depending of the time of contact w ith the horny layer a nd
the e mulsion entrapping it.
In conclus ion CN is natural because present in na ture, and sa/e to use because, being recogni zes by
human enzymes, it is bio a nd eco-compatible.
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Challenges on Safety Assessement of
Cosmetic Products Containing Nanomaterials
Luigi Manzo, Elisa Roda, Raffaella Butera, Teresa Coccini
Department of Internal Medicine, University of Pavia, Maugeri Foundation Medicai Center, Pavia - ltaly

Severa! studies indicate that nanornaterials (NMs) rnay have d iffe re nt proprieties frorn their rnacroscale counterparts . The cornbination of srnall particle size, large surface area, and ability to generate reactive oxygen species has been demonstrated to be a key factor in induction of celi injury fol lowing exposure to certain engineered NMs . Nanostructure can be associated with modification of biologica! properties and tox icological effects of ingredie nts used in cos metics, However, the issue is
controversiaL Contrasting results have been obtained with Ti0 2 and ZnO .
Prelirn inary evidence of na noscale-dependent toxicity exists for certain ingredie nts of hair dyes.
Frorn a tox icological perspective, the re are two controversia! issues that sign ifi cantly irn pact on regulatory aspects and safety assessment strategies for nanotechnology- derived products . The first is as
to whethe r nano-sized particles have to be conside red new chern icals, or whether the use of existing
rnaterials at the nano-leve] should be considered a "new use" of an existing chern ical. Addressing thi s
question is of crucial importance to defi ne adeguate strategies and establish whether NM-ta ilored
testing rnethods shoul d be added to the conventional tox icity testing battery in safety assessrnent of
NMs to cornply with regulatory dernand. A second issue is whe ther the classica! toxicity testing
rnethods and strategies that are cu rre ntl y used in the hazard evaluation of macroscale c hemicals are
adeguate whe n applied to NMs.
NMs used in cosmeti cs can be di vided into two g roups: labile nanoparticles which disintegrate upon
application to skin into their rno lecul ar components (e.g. liposornes microemu lsions, nanoernu lsions)
and insoluble nanoparticles such as Ti02 , fullerenes and quantum dots. It is c urrently believed that
fo r labile nanoparticles, con ventional risk assessment methodologies may be adeg uate whereas for
the insoluble particles specific tox icological and phys icochemical parameters and modifications in
c urre nt risk assess rne nt proced ures rn ust be considered . At the present time the production and cornrnercialisation of rnanufactured NMs do not trigger additional safety testing . However, the European
regulation of chemical substances (REACH), which effectively shifts responsibility from authorities
to industry to assess safety of chemical substances, is likely to re present a significant challenge in
resolving the confl ict between progress a nd protection of cosrnetics containing NMs.
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Xing-Hua Gao, Li Zhang, Yuanhong Li, Hong-Duo Chen
Department of Dermatology, No. l Hospital of China Medicai University Shenyang - China

Many skin conditions, such as dry skin, oily skin, hyper- , hypo- pigmentation , vascular deformities
or neoplas ias, photoaging, benign or maligna nt skin tumors, are major concerns in cosmetic dermatology.
Nanoparticles were defined as particles with a dia.meter range of smaller than IOOnm. Nanopaiticles
have di versified properties, often distinct from their counterpart macroparticles, due to their surface
physical-chemical activities.
The use of namomate rials or development of nanotechnology is only at the starting point in the field
of cosmetic dermatology in China. China has a un ique medicai system, in that it has hundreds of
schools for Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) , of course, hundreds of Western sty le school of
medicine as well. There are potentially boundless supplies of sing le or combine materials used in
TCM , some of them has been used in cosmetic dermatology. Some researchers are developing nanobased TCM in cosmetic product for better efficacy. In addition, some Chinese researchers are deveIoping new drug delivery systems(DDSs) including the Sustained and Controlled DDS , the Targeted
DDS , the Transdermal DDS , the Bioadhensive DDS , and the Self-Emulsify ing DDS a nd their appl ications .
In the future, problem oriented products will be full y considered and developed , due to the unlimited need in the innovati ve cosmetic products in China.
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A new, biologically compatible physical
sunscreen, with skin firming properties
Leonardo Brucato
Chemist. R&D KALICHEM - ITALY

A new skin-friendly, micro-dispersed minerai active has been discovered, which provides significant
UV-B rays protection enhancement. Its performances are comparable or e ven superior to those of
Titanium dioxide, without any blue-white appearance and at lower costs in formu la. Indeed , it does
not react with dibenzoylmethane UVA sun screens. It enhances by 10% the COLIPA standard P3 UV
absorption and replaces perfectly Titanium dioxide in W/O emulsions set at SPF 30 and 50+.
Due to its physiological components, it has also been tested in a series of evaluations related to antiage efficacy on a pane! of women (40-70 y old).
Significant improvements have been obtained, in comparison to placebo, in terms of biologie elasticity and maximum rugosi ty parameters. Moreover, the raw materiai provides significant soft focus
effect on the skin.
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Gerhard J. Nohynek, Ph.D., O.AB.I

L'Oréal Research and Development, Worldwide Safety Department - France

Modem cosmetic formulations contain nano-sized components including nanoemulsions and microscopie ves icles (nanocapsules, nanosomes, niosomes or liposomes), which consist of traditional
cosmetic materi als. Numerous studies suggest that vesicle materials do not pene trate human skin
beyond the superficial layers of the srratum corneum.
When compared with the skin absorpt ion I pe netration of ingredients in traditional form ulations
(solution, gels or creams), nano-sized formulations may somewhat enh ance or reduce skin absorption of ingredie nts, albeit at a limited scale. Modem sunscree ns contain insoluble titanium dioxide
(Ti02) or zinc oxide (ZnO) nanoparticles (NP), whic h filter UV more efficiently than larger particles.
The results of a large numbe r of safety studi es suggest that insoluble NP do not penetrate into or
through human skin . Recent intravenous toxicity stud ies of Ti02 or ZnO nanopart icles in rats suggested that these particles are non-toxic . A numbe r of in vivo toxicity tests revealed that Ti02 and ZnO
NP have low tox icity and a good skin tolerance.
A series of in vitro cyiotoxicity, genotoxicity and photo-genotoxicity studi es on Ti0 2 and ZnO NP
found no difference in the safety profile of micro- or nano-sized materials, ali of which were nontox ic.
A recent comparative study between Ti0 2 micro- and nanopaiticles suggested simi lar acute toxicity,
genotoxicity and ecotoxicological properties. Although some in vitro investigations on Ti02 or other
insoluble particles reported uptake by cells, oxidative celi damage o r genotoxicity, these data should
be interpre ted with caution since they may be secondary to phagocytosis and overload of cells exposed to excessive concentrations of insoluble particles.
Data from studies on surg ical implant-derived wear debri s nano- and mi cro-particles or magnetic
resonance contrast agents (iron oxide nanoparticles) and other insoluble particles support the traditional view of toxicology that toxicity of small particles is generally related to their chemistry, rather
than their particle size.
There is little evidence supporting a generai rule that adverse effects of particles to the skin or other
tissues increase wi th smalle r particle size, or produce novel toxicities when compared w ith those of
larger particles.
O verall, the weight of current scie ntific evidence suggests that nano-sized cosmetic or su nscreen
ingredients pose no or negligible potential risk to human health, whereas their use in sunscreens has
large benefits, such as the protection of human skin against skin damage, including skin cancer.
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Greening with Silicones
Tony O'Lenick and Kevin O'Lenick
Siltech LLC, Dacula, Go - USA

Today's consumer has very sophisticated if not contradictory attitudes when it comes to the selecti on of cosmetic products .
On one hand, the consumer will neither accept products that are not fo rmu lated to minimize the
impact on the environment. On the other hand , the consumer will not accept products that fai I to meet
the performance expectations.
This results in a basic contradicti on; how does one get the performance that one has come to expect,
whil e havi ng concem for the e nvironment. This has been a problem for marketing over the last decade and wil l become a defining problem for our industry.
The use of the properly chosen silicone in both water based, oil based and em ulsion technology,
results in products with a high leve! of green attributes and the required consumer benefits.
Talk wi ll concentrate on oi l based products.
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Responsible Development to Ensure the Health
and Environmental Safety of Manufactured
Nanomaterials
Achille Marconi
Department of Environment and Prevention, Istituto Superiore di Sanità, Roma - ltaly

Engineered nanoparticles and nanomaterials offer many potential socio - economie, health, and
e nvironme ntal benefits as a resu lt of nove! prope rties and behaviour that materials can exhibit when
manufactured at the nanoscale. Whi le the production of nanomaterials is unde rgoing exponential
growth, their biologica! effects and environmental fate and behaviour are relati ve ly unknown.
The re is a Jack of scie ntific knowledge on the effects of nanomaterials, particularly nanoparticles, on
human health and the environment. Governments around the world are keen to understand, reduce
and manage any risks associated with these new materials through a responsible and co-coordinated
approach to ensure that potential safety issues are being addressed at the same time as the technology is develop ing.
The behaviour of nanoparticles is c riti cally dependent on severa! characteristics, including size, surface area and surface reactivity, and the risk assessments related to both human health and the env ironment have to be based on these c haracteristics . lt is important to know if the existing gu idelines
are suitable for nanomaterials and which need to be adjusted to take the properties of nanomaterials
into account. lt is even possible that new test guidelines will be needed. It might also be necessary
to draft guidance to describe how existi ng test guidelines can be applied to nanomateri als, in the light
of their special properties.
The European Commission Strategy and Action Pian on Nanotechnologies e mphasises the importance of a safe and responsible approach to risk assessment with every step of the !i fe cycle of nanotechnology-based products. There is now a need to assess the suitability of curren t risk assessment
methods in mo re detai l in order to guide how to deal in practice wi th nanomaterials in an appropriate ma nner. The practical implementation of different areas of Community legislation deal ing with
chemical substances, including the legislation on new and existing substances (REACH), may be
eventually affected by nanotechnologies. It is poss ible that nanomaterials may require a different
classification and labelling compared to the bulk materiai.
For the determination of dose - response relationships, special attention should be given to the
expression of the metrics of the nanoparticle dose since mass concentrati on is not necessarily the best
description of dose for these materials and number concentration and surface area are likely to be
more appropriate.
Not ali na noparticle fo rmulations have been found to induce a more pronounced toxicity than the
bulk formulations of the same substance. This suggests that the evaluation of nanoparticle formulations should be carried out on a case by case basis and it is important that it is determined whether
test procedures will be predictive for human health hazards for ali types of nanoparticles . With
respect to environmental exposure, the validity and appropriateness of existing tec hnologies are not
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clear. In the absence of sufficient data on the fate and effect of nanoparticles on the environment, it
is neither feasible nor appropriate to propose firm rules on how substances in nanoparticle form
should be evaluated. Instead the applicability of existing methods for risk assessment of nanoparticles should be evaluated. There is therefore a need for new standardized ecotoxicity tests for nanoparticles.
In this context OECD is playi ng a major part and a large body of work is being developed. Under its
Chemicals Cornmittee a Working Party on Manufactured Nanomaterials (WPMN) has been established.
The objecti ve of this Working Party is to promote international co-operation in health and e nvironmental safety relateci aspects of manufactured nanomaterials, in order to assist in their responsible
development.
The activities of the Working Party will ensure that the approach to hazard, exposure and risk assessment is of a high , science-based, and internationally harmonised standard.
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Chitin Nanofibrils: in vitro effects on wound
repair
B. Perfetto*, A. Melito*, E. Albano*, A. Baroni•, P. Morganti & MA. Tufano·
* Department of Experimental Medicine, Second University of Naples - ltaly

• Department of Dermatology, Second University of Naples - ltaly & R&D Director, Mavi Sud Sri, Aprilia - ltaly

O ver the course of a li fetime the skin undergoes nume rous modifications as a result of agi ng and
photoaging as well as infectious di seases, neoplas ia, a llerg ies and trauma. In ali these cases, characteri stic modifications to the reside nt celi lines and matrix occur. These modifi cations in vo lve collagen and e lastic fibres, whic h are primari ly responsible for cutaneous e lasticity. Fibroblasts and keratinocytes play a key role in regenerating wound tissue and restoring the norma i c utaneous architecture by producing c he mical mediators and interacting with immunocompetent cells.
Cosme tology and aesthetic medicine are studyi ng new strategies to fig ht cutaneous damage, such as
autologous cellular regeneration , the use of lute in as a c utaneous antiox idant, and the producti on of
chitin na nofibrils .
Chitin nanofibril is a natural raw materiai obta ined from c rab and shrimp she lls. It is a crystall ine
polysaccharide capable of interacting with enzymes , plate lets, a nd othe r celi compounds present in
li ving human ti ssue. Jn addition , it can be recognized and broken down by endogenous e nzymes. The
aim of thi s study is: I) to eva luate the effe cts of di ffe re nt concentrations of c hitin nanofi brils a lone
or in assoc iation w ith lutein , ectoine, melatonine, and collagen polypeptides (ki nd ly provided by
MAVI S ud srl) on wound repa ir; 2) to analyze the e ffect of chitin na nofibril solutions on the production o f proinflammatory cytokines (IL-8, TNF-&#945;) imrnunomodul atory cytokine (TGF-beta),
integrin s, growth factors, meta lloprote inases and natu ra l peptides suc h as beta-defensin fro m resting
and stressed human keratinocyte mono layers; 3) to study the effects o f c hitin nanofi bril solutions o n
celi migration and pro life ration .
For the wound re pair ex pe riment , a keratinocyte mono layer grow n on collagen cut wi th a yellow tip
was used , and the cells were observed during the fo llowing 48-72h.
The pre liminary results obtained show that the solutions used at ali concentrat io ns and in a li associatio ns are not toxic in our experime ntal mode
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Amarene: the history of a great, old and NICE
wine
G. Bertoja
Medicai Veterinary. PhD
Ministry of the Health Sanitory Manager - Jtaly

Italy is distinguished throughout the world for its typical , historical and high-quality production of
great wines. One of the multitude of types produced is called Amarone, originating from the province of Verona and , geographically, produced in nearby Valpolicella. Amarone evokes far-off times:
indeed , the occurrence of vines in the Veronese area goes back to the M iddle Eocene (about 40 million years ago), as revealed by fossi! fi ndings of Ampelideae, Ampelophyl/11111 spp., discovered in the
l 9th century at Bolca , in the neighbouring provi nce of Vicenza.
It has also been hypothesised th at this botanica I species may have been the originator of Vitis vinifera. Pips of Vitis silvestris going back to the Bronze Age have been found in the lake-side settlements
of Lazise, Pacengo and Peschi era del Garda, ali on Lake Garda.
Vitis vinifera sativa also appears in the Iron Age, probably from the Etruscans, in the VII- V centuries BC.
In Roman times, vine c ultivation expanded considerably, as shown by widespread examples, e.g.,
le tters carved on stone tablets by a person of Tenazio's family, by Theodoricus and Suetonius, who
stated that the Emperor Augustus was accustomed to serving at his table a "Vinwn Rhaeticum" (aged
in amphorae), noted by Pliny the Elder and Martial as a typical Veronese wine. Lastly, some finds in
the rustic Roman villa (ill-II centuries BC) between San Pietro in Cariano and Fumane and the
fa mous description of the "Acinatico" of Cassiodorus (cultivated a few centuries later) attest to the
practice of withering.
T he Amarone ofValpolicella is famous worldwide fo r its many excellent properties: the peculiar way
in which it is worked (thanks to the sing ular technique of withering and ferme ntation), it seems for
good protection (when consumed in moderate quantities) against cardi ovascular diseases (thanks to
its contents of polyphenols), high anti-oxidising properties, and the conte mporary presence of procyanidines, which protect agai nst radi ation treatment, excessive smoking, breast cancer and fatty liver
disease. It is also interesting to note how the recently introduced , beneficiai wine therapy has highlig hted the explicit capacity of wine to act at the leve! of the Nervous, Immune, C utaneous and
E ndocrine systems, as the felicitous acronym N.l.C.E. indicates.
This will be an interesting and indeed e nth ralling journey, which wi ll show you how, starting fro m
the historical and cultura! traditions of a certain territory, this great wine can be served both at table
during mealtimes and also outside the m, at moment of relaxation and leisure.
This "nice" wine, pleasant to the palate , exalts our wellbeing, improves the quality and style of our
li ves, and enables us to achieve what we Ital ians cali " Beauty and Serenity": "Bellezza e Serenità" .
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Establishment and Change of NICE Approach
Junichi Hosoi, PhD
Senior Scientists, Shiseido Research Center - France

We ha ve discovered the anatomica! association of skin immune cells with nerve fibers (I).
Functional analyses revea led the bidirectional interaction between nerve factors and immune cells in
the skin (2). Endocrinological factors also regu late skin functions. Harvard group reacted these findings and named the system NICE (3).
Last year German group proved that menta! stress decreased Langerhans cells (4). Certain odorants
stimulate and others suppress skin immune functions (5, 6).
Cosmetics to meet the NICE system were developed from some companies. Recently, we paid attention to the homeostasis of the body, self healing function in other words. DHEA is considered as an
anti-stress hormone.
The combination of the odorants wh ich increase DHEA leve! and agents which stimulate the effects
of DHEA was found to be effective to improve the skin condition by single treatment with acute
stress and also by daily use of the nove! skin care. Fusion of locai and tota! treatment and the ideato
take advantage of the homeostasis can provide tender and effective skin care.

References
1) Hosoi J, Murphy GF, Egan CL, Lerner EA, Grabbe S, Asahina A, Granstein RD. (1993).
Regulation of Langerhans celi function by nerves containing calcitonin gene-related peptide.
Nature 363(6425): 159-63.
2) Torii H, Yan Z, Hosoi J, Granstein RD. (1997). Expression of neurotrophic factors and neu ropeptide receptors by Langerhans cells and the Langerhans cell-like celi line XS52: further support for a functional relationship between Langerhans cells and epidermal nerves. J lnvest
Dermatol 109(4): 586-91.
3) O'Sullivan RL, Lipper G, Lerner EA. (1998). The Neuro-Immuno-Cutaneous-Endocrine
Network: Relationship of Mind and Skin. Arch. Dermatol 134: 1431-5.
4) Kleyn CE, Schneider L, Saraceno R, Mantovani C, Richards HL, Fortune DG,
Cumberbatch M, Dearman RJ, Terenghi G , Kimber I, Griffiths CE. (2008). The effects of
acute socia! stress on epidermal Langerhans' celi frequency and expression of cutaneous neuropeptides. J lnvest Dermatol. May;l28(5): 1273-9. Epub 2007 Nov 8.
5) Hosoi J, Tanida M, Tsuchiya T. (2001). Mitigation of stress-induced suppression of contact
hypersensitivity by odorant inhalation. Br J Dermatol. Nov;145(5): 716-9.
6) Hosoi J, Tsuchiya T. (2000). Regulation of cutaneous allergie reaction by odorant inhaJation . J
lnvest Dermatol 144(3): 541-4.
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to
Anti-Ageing
Technology and

Paul Matts
Procter & Gamble, Surrey - UK

Today 's anti-ageing ski n care formulations are more sophisticated than ever.
It is now possible to deliver meaningful , consumer-noticeable "anti-ageing" benefits beyond those
traditionally associated with " moisturisers", out of a chassis with outstanding skin compatibility and
exceptional aesthetic I multi-sensoria! acceptability.
One could be forgiven for thinking however that, based on the technologies and marketi ng campaig ns of the last 20 years, "anti -ageing" equals "anti -wrinkle", when th is patently not the case.
As the title suggests, thi s presentati on will d iscuss another approach by conside ring the biologica!
structures that dri ve the optics responsible for human ski n appearance, payi ng partic ular attenti on to
internal light transport and the role of c hromophore concentration and distribution in young a nd aged
facia l skin.
We will also consider new research where we have collaborated with Evolutionary Psychologists to
de monstrate, for the first time, the link between these skin structures and the perception of age,
health and attracti veness.
Fi nally, we will consider the importance of using both an understandi ng of skin optics and the
psychology of perception to deli ver a new generation of anti-ageing technologies to the consumer.
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Cosmetic Science In Skin Ageing: Achieving
the Efficacy
Pierfrancesco Morg anti
R&D Director Movi Sud S.r.l. - Aprilia (L1) - ltoly
Professor of Applied Cosmetic Dermotology, Il University of Noples. Pavia - ltoly
Visiting Professor of Chino Medicai University, Shenyong- Chino

Besides the anatomica I links between brain and skin, kerati nocytes in the epidermis and fib roblasts
in the dermis, actively take part in the contro! of the epithelial homeostasis interfering with immunologica!, endocrine and nervous processes .
The skin, in fact, contro! ali the envi ronmental changes, generati ng stimul i transmitted to the nervous
system via diffe re nt mediators.such as cytokines and catecholami ns. These med iators contribute to
the interconnection of the three systems controll ing homeostasis: the nervous, immune and endocrine systems . Both keratinocytes and fib roblasts are buried in a complex mesh of extracell ular matrix,
the ECM , whic h works not only as a physical support, but also as an exchange and communication
area. Collagen, e lastin, proteoglycans, fibro nectins and other glycosilated proteins are the main
molecules formi ng the ECM.
The long term detrimental effects on these cells and macromolecu les is characterized by wrinkles
loss of skin tone and resil ience, evidenced as ageing. Thus skin ageing appears as a consequence of
chronological agi ng effects, in a man ner similar to other organs,and UY-generated reactive oxygen
species (ROS) whi ch de plete its non-enzymatic and enzymatic antiox idant defence systems, overwhelmingly contributing to a premature aging. Therefore, UV-rays activ ity ,largely contributing to
these detrimental effects on the ski n , is the main cause of premature ageing of the skin.
However, it has been also demonstrated as the prolonged anx iety and tension promote the secretion
of aclrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) from the antcrior p ituitary g land,w hich promotes the secretion of cortisol , leacling to a reduction of immunolog ica! Langerhans cells and rough skin .
Moreover ,as known from aromatherapy, fragrance may have favourable effects on the mind stimulating the mind-body connection.
In conclusion ,skin protection and acti vity seems to be a result of an improveme nt of the balance of
who le body rathe r than onl y a locai improveme nt of skin condi tion . The refore to ach ieve an hi gher
efficacy of cosmetic products it should be necessary not only to use ingredients with a demonstrated
biologica! activity at level of keratinocytes, fibroblas ts and ECM, but also capable to activate ancl
modulate the secretion of ali the mediators produced from the nervous, immune. cutaneous and
endocrine system for balancing and stimu lating the mind-body connection .
As the immune molecules can trigger feelings of slugg ishness, sleepiness ancl loss of appeti te, they
may also activate the defence cascade of cytoki nes and hormones. Th us, they may contribute to ameliorate the skin homeostasis and reduce the skin alterations associateci with aging, by a better interconnection with the nervous and endocri ne systems.
T his the new way for obtai ni ng innovative anti-ageing cosmetics.
Neuroscience is the future of innovative Cosmetic and Functional Food, innovati on is the lifeblood
of p rogress.
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A Good, Naturally Balanced Diet: Healthy,
Beautiful Skin
Marco De Angelis
Human Movement and Exercise Science Faculty, Univ. of L'Aquila, ltaly
Herbalife - ltaly

B eauty is certainly a sign of good health: we cannot be fine outs ide and therefore be beautiful if we
are not fine inside. Our 'inside', our organs and systems, which are all , none excepted , interconnected, as highlighted by the acronym NJ.CE . (which shows how closely related they are to a nice look
as well), feed on stimuli , on re lations but above a li on food. We are, and we look , what we eat
Because what we eat, and how we eat, if we do eat well , enables the nervous system (N) , the im mune system (I) and the endocrine system (E) to work efficie ntly, thus maki ng our skin healthy and
you ng-looking (C) . Actually skin blemjshes are basically the end result of alterations of the functional balance of suc h systems, which is di srupted , much more often that we thi nk, by simple, ordinary
as well as gross dietary mistakes.
Despite his appearance and the common opinion , man is still a real animai , moulded over hundreds
of years in the savannah , and, as such , he must comple te ly rethink his own diet, both qualitative ly
and quantitati vely, The quantity and quality of what modern man eats nowadays is actually too different from what our body ca n stili recognise and asks us as the optimum diet to maintain our health
and li ve as best as we can.
The key components of a complete, healthy d iet, such as prote ins, carbohydrates, vitamins, fibre ,
rninera ls, must certainly be of excellent quality (for instance "good" fa ts) , but basicall y they must be
taken at d ifferent times from wh at we usually do. More often than not, we just count the tota ) calories of our meals , thinking th is is enough to eat well. Instead , ali such compone nts must be well
balanced over the day, staiting with breakfast, but above ali they must be well balanced in every sing le meal, Few high-calories and/or imbalanced meals lead therefore to a state of overl oading or deficie ncy, which our organism cannot appropriate ly respond to , and pave the way to diffe rent stages of
metabolic disorders, from liver to pancreas d isorders, from skin to generai disorders.
Of course any fu nctional alteration, even minimal ones that are well below the thresho ld of a fu llblown pathology, of a major organ or system wi ll ha ve repercussions on our genera i wellbeing, first
a nd foremost on our menta! and therefore our psychological wellbeing.
Nowadays, technology and research provide us with certainties about the quality, source and purity
of suc h compone nts, on the Jack of pollutants. Likew ise, over the last few years, research has led us
to understand the importance fo r our health, wellbeing and therefore for our outward appearance, of
some essential components, such as antioxidants and mic rocircul ation reg ulators (nitric oxide),
which the die t of people who take care of the quali ty of the ir skin cannot be lacking in.
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New topical agents tor the ageing tace
A. Puri Ph.D.
President Cosmeceutica/ Solutions - UK

There is a famous saying nothing succeeds like success ! ! that is absolutely true in case of new topica! agents for the face. Success of Cosmecuticals which are now tipped to be the fastest growing sector of the cosmetic business over the next few years pa11icularly in the face & under eye area has
resulted in discovery and introduction of a very impressive number of very efficacious new 'Acti ves'
to the market.

Their activity can be broadly divided into the following categories:
1. Retino! and deri vati ves
2. Vitami n and vitamin derivatives
3 . Peptides
4. Antioxidants
5. Hydroxy Acids
6. Depigmenting agen ts
7. DNA & Celi Protection and stimulation
8. Growth factors
9. Others
The presentation will highlight the latest and the rnost effective topica! agents ie. 'Actives' recentl y
introduced for the ageing face .
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Anti-inflammatory and Retinol-like activities
coming from nature
Frank Pfllicker', Christophe Carola', Rudiger Graf' , Howard Epstein', Corinna Wirlh '

''' Merck KGaA Lite Science Solutions, Darmstadt - Germany
"' EMD Chemicals, Lite Science Solutions, Gibbstown - USA

Eth nobotany is a discipline that studies valua ble traditional knowledge regarding the use of medicinal plants and the relationship between people and pl ants. Two different active ingredients a re discovered from nature out of a vari ety of plants used in traditi onal Chinese and Japanese medicine
against diverse skin ailments. The aim of the present study is to demonstrate that those benefits from
plants can also be uti lized fo r cosmetics as shown fo r both ( I ) tiliroside, and (2) di-hydroxymethylchromone (DHMC).
(J) To investigate anti-inflammatory effects of ti liroside an inflam-mation is provoked by UV-radiation using a solar si mulator in a placebo-controlled in vivo study on 20 human volunteers wi th dry
skin. The de-velopment of erythema is examined after application of e mulsions con-tai ning tiliroside prior to and after treatment. (2) DHMC has been investigated by an in vivo anti-wrinkle study on
40 human volunteers over 28 days with twice-daily application.
The cuta neous re lief has been assessed before and after application with a PRIMOS 3-D dev ice.
F urther-more the gene acti vation patte rn ofDHMC has been compared to Re tinai by means of cDNA
analysis of human keratinocytes in vitro .
( I ) Anti-inflammatory studies with ti li roside formu lations (use level O.l %) show a statistically significant decrease of skin reddening (Chromameter) after 6 and 48 h versus the placebo. In parai le! the
tiliroside containing verum suppresses the capillary flow after 6, 24 h as well as 48 h after UV-irradiation wi th stati stical p-value of about 0 ,002. (2) A similar gene activation patte rn as decribed for
R etino! is achieved when DHMC is used. DHMC stimulates the synthesis of collagen while reduci ng the acti vity of collagenase and elastase in vitro . Finally in vivo studies with DHMC confirm a
statistically significant de-crease of 12% in average roughness in 80% of the volunteers .
In conclusion tiliroside and d ihydroxymethylc hromone are very effective ingredients coming from
nature for normai and sensitive skin . They offer a multitude of cosmetic claim opportun ities such as
calming/sooth ing skin, anti-inflammatory, and anti-ageing/anti-wrinkle . DHMC could be identified
as efficient alternative for Retinai especiall y due to its superi or skin tolerance and stability.
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Soft Vesicular Systems for efficacy and
safeness in cosmetic products
Elka Touitou
School of Pharmacy, Faculty of Medicine, The He brew University of Jerusalem - lsrael

Nanotechnology is surging ahead in the cosmetic industry. It is mainly used in persona! care and sun screen produc ts. Soft nanoves icules are an important addition to technolog ies that will generate
sophisticated formulations and could have a major impact on the future of nanocosmetics.
Phospho lipid soft vesicles can efficientl y target both hydrophilic and lipophilic acti ves to the various
layers of the skin and improve their skin penetrati on.
One major characteristic of these ves icles is the ir fluid bi layers . It is noteworthy that these na nostructures, while deli vering the agent to the deep layers of the skin , are not absorbed intact through the
skin. This importa nt feature togerher with the Jack o f sk in irritati on and any side effects contributes
to their safety as carriers fo r cosmetic use.
The ability of soft vesicles to enhance delive ry of acti ve age nts to the deep skin strata and pilosebaceous units could lead to the development of safe and efficient new cosmetic produc ts for a wide
range of acti ve agents for skin barrier repair, whitening, anti-aging, moisturi zing, skin nutrition, anticellulite and hair-growth.
These nanovesic ular cimiers are made of safe and approved ingredients, ge ne rate composi tions with
esthe tic a ppeal and are easy to manufacture .
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Skin bleaching agents in legal and illegal
market. The use of some deoiamenting
.
cosmetics out of the rule, illegally imported
and consumed in ltaly from foreign people

-

Aldo Morrone, MD

Director Generai- National lnstitute for the promotion of Migrants' health and the control of Pove rty-related diseases - NIMHP - Rome - ltaly

The bleaching products usually contain drugs and substances able to inhibit or prevent the synthesis
of melanin .
According to the mechanism of action, they are dived in :
- inhibitors of the synthesis of tiros inase (such as the heavy metals),
- inhibitors of the activity of tirosinase (such as the anti-oxidants, that bind to the O i .e: idroquinone, arbutin and glycolic acid) - the most popular
- agents with selective cytotoxicity towards the melanocytes
- inhibitors of the transfer of melanosomes to keratinocytes (cytochines)
- agents able to keep the melanin in the reduced form , making it clearer (peroxides)
The bleaching agents include hydroqu inone, hydroquinone derivatives (hydroquinone monobenzylether and monomethylether), strong steroids, mercurials (mercuri c odide 1-3% or mercuric chloride 6- 8%), koj ic acid , alpha hydroxyl acids, plant-derived products (that may contain active agents
such as arbuti n) and even hydrogen peroxide.
Skin bleaching agents are marketed as c ream, lotion, oil, gel, soap or pomade formulations andare
typically obtained from non-medicai sources , including open markets and beauty stores . Sometimes,
various ingredients from the domestic environment (toothpaste, washing liquid , washing soda, hair
straighte ners, sand , ceme nt and even battery fl uid) may be mixed in home made concoctions that are
used for their caustic effect.
The unregulated trade in cutaneous depigmenting agents involving non-medicai individuals has fuelled an international trafficking business , which needs to be curtailed. Moreover, the risk of sideeffects occurring with skin bleaching depends on the nature and concentration of products used. This
is complicated by the fact that these products may contain a higher concentration of active agents
than stated on their packages . Additional contributory factors for the development of side-effects
with slcin bleaching include the concurrent use of severa! active principles, application of products
over widespread areas of the body and for prolonged periods (months to years) and Jack of sunscreen
application.
The c urrent focus within the de rmatologica! community on the safety and regulation of hydroquinone presents a unique opportunity to raise awareness on the occurrence and dangers of skin bleaching.
Aesthetic and systemic side-effects of skin bleaching not only remain a public health problem in
most parts of sub-Saharan Africa (but not only), but also may increasingly impact many other com-
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munities around the world. It is also important that we educate individuals that use the lega] formulation of these drugs for the treatment of pigmentory problems to seek dermatological care for their
dermatoses, in order to avoid the self-med icatation or use illegally obtained c utaneous depigmenting
agents.
However, this wou ld not be enough to reduce the global burden of skin bleaching. Instead, a multifaceted approach is required.
Some studies in the field of hu man sciences, to consider the socio logical and psychological factors
that are responsi ble for the search of a lighter complexion (which may vary among different communities) are required to guide the development and implementation of appropriate public health
prevention campaigns . In addition, international cooperation between govern mental, nongovernmental and medicai agenc ies is required to decrease the international trafficking of illegal dep igmenting
agents.
Continued rigorous scientific studies, especially in Western, Arab and Asian countries where such
studi es re main scarce, are required to criticall y evaluate the g lobal burden and adverse hea lth effects
associated with skin bleaching.
FinalJy, more research directed towards the development of alternative safer agents for the inhibition
of skin pigmentation is required.
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TRADEMARK: for promoting your image:
First & Second Part
A. Morganti, A. Klein

FIRST PART
Know what qualifies as a trademark or service mark: A trademark is any name , sy mbol or slogan that
is used to distinguish a particular prod uct or se rvice from othe rs in the marketplace and/or identify
the source of a partic ular product or service (the company that makes or provides it) . Business
names, logos, packages, domain names and dist inctive product designs can ali qualify as trademarks .
Know what types of trademarks qualify fo r max imum legai protection (called "distinctive' or 'strong'
trade marks): Unique logos or symbols such as the Nike Swoosh design; made-up words such as SHISEIDO or LANCOME ; fa nciful marks or words that evoke imagi native images such as CU NIQUE
or BIOTHERM; arbitrary marks that are surprising in the context in whic h they're used , such as
APPLE and marks that suggest but don't outright describe a product's qualities, such as Netscape
Nav igator (web browser). How an a rbitrary and fanciful mark may become generic or descripti ve
li ke RIMM EL.

SECONDPART
No one doubts that the term SEPHORA fo r instance, a logo, or their combination are trade marks.
However, the shape of a packag ing , a piece of music , a colour, a sme ll , that are not trad itional trademarks are not always identi fied as trademarks. Howe ver unusual , it is true that people re ly on the
presentation of a colour, a packaging to locate a product on the she lves of large supermarkets .
S imilarly, taste, touch and sound may also help in identifying a product. Since according to national
laws registrati on of colours, sound, sme lls are not always possible , a short list of do's and dont's will
be presented .
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INFRINGEMENT: are you sure you know what
counterfeiting is?
Pier Luigi Roncaglia
Studio Legale SIB. Firenze - ltaly

The main menace to businesses' IP assets is no doubt the evergrowi ng phe nome non of counte rfeiting and piracy. Notwi thstanding international recognition of the gravity of the pro ble m and the successful efforts achieved with legai tools to strengthen national enfo rcement and anti-counterfei ting
laws ali over the world, counterfeiting remains a booming business everywhere.
Wh ile, the soft spot of counte1fe it consume rs is traditiona lly fake lu xury goods bearing status sy mbo l
trademarks, counte rfeiters have expanded to new fie lds such as children 's toys, pharmaceuticals,
foods, auto parts and airplane components, where health and safety issues heavily come into p lay.
To combat the counterfeiting phe nomenon we need to tackle it on ali possible fronts, from the politica! and legislative side to the enforcement and socia! awareness perspective. Thi s last aspect is particu larly importa nt. In fact, it is c rucial to make people aware of the extent of this problem as well
as of its gravity, because cou nterfeiting is not just about the small time street vendo r trying to make
a li ving - he is only the weakest link in the entire chain -, but is reall y about a huge underground
market that can cause serious damage to important and delicate socia! interests .
While it is impossible to successfu ll y prevent or ex terminate cou nterfeiting, completely and permanentl y the re are legai strategies that permit to contro! this problem , reduc ing both the ri sks that it a rises and its entity.
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lntroductory Remarks
Pierfrancesco Morganti
President & Secretary Generai ISCD- Roma -ltaly
Professor of A p plied Cosmetic Dermatology, Il University of Naples, Pavia - ltaly
Visiting Professor of China Medicai University, Shenyang - China

According to the well-known dermatologist AM Kligman " petrolatum penetrates into the lipid-rich
intercellular space of Stratum Corneum (SC), enhancing its barrier properties and making the horny
layer pliable so that it does not crack when deformed" .
M oreover, M M ao-Qiang and PM Elias have demonstrated by interesting studies as this hydrocarbons compound promotes wound healing and prevents ultraviolet-induced tumors al so. Thus, it
should be underlined as this old oil compound used to produce cosmetics and the simplest cosmetic
emulsions penetrate through the
and induce modifications on the skin physiology.
These are the conclusions of ali the studies reported in the scienti fic papers of the last 30 years.
Therefore, Cosmetic Products when well formulated and controlled by in vitro and in vivo studies
support and restore the biologica! functions by their activi ties. But, how define their function and
which is theirmechanism of action?
Without a shadow of doubt cosmetics interact with the physiological mechanisms of the skin without
having a therapeutic functi on but protecting or keeping in good condition any sujfered celi by si mple biologica! mechanisms.
Thi s round tabl e has been organized to give the opportunity to ali the participants to give your opinion to thi s fascinating theme. Therefore, the function of cosmetic products and their mechanism of
action will be considered and discussed to cl arify and define their overlapping with drugs and medicai devices of topica! acti vity.
M oreover, it is intention of the Congress' Organizers to report the final conclusions of thi s multiclisciplinary pane! of expert at EU level for trying to review the actual regulatory state of cosmeti cs,
medicai devices and drugs.

se
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The Opinion of
L. Gagliardi

Director Dept. Com plementary Natural & Com plementary Drugs Safety Cosmetic Products, Jtalian
lnstitute o f Health - Jtaly

T he scientific developments derived from biologica! researches applied to dermatology have deeply
c hanged nume rous concepts in skin physio logy and physiopathology. According to current EU legislation a cosmetic product is so defined:
A 'cosmetic product' shall mean any substance or preparation intended to be placed in contact with
the vari ous ex ternai parts of the human body (epidermis, hair system , nails, lips and external gen ital
organs) or with the teeth and the mucous membranes of the ora! cavity with a view exclusively or
main ly to cleaning them , perfuming the m, c hanging their appearance and/or correcting body odours
a nd/or protecting them or keeping them in good condition.
Accordi ng to current EU and Italian legislation on medicina! products the di stincti on be tween drugs
and cosmetics , biocides and medicai devices seems clear and unequi voca l as reported at art. 2 of the
Directive 2001 /83/CE:
Artic/e 2
I ) This Directive shall apply to medicina) prod ucts for human use intended to be placed on the market in Member States and e ither prepared industrially or manufactured by a method involving an
industriai process.
2) In cases of doubt, where, taking in to account a li its characteristics, a product may fa i! w ithin the
defi nition of a ' medicina) product' and within the definition of a product covered by othe r
Community legislation the provisions of this Directive shall apply.
Taking into account the advancement of science of cosmetology it is necessary a deep revision of
European rules in order to better classify such categories.
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The Opinion of
Luciana Gramiccioni, Roberta Marcoaldi

Director Dept. Environment and Medicai Devices Natural, ltalian lnstitute of Health - ltaly

In the last years, since the Council Directive concerning medicai devices has been adopted, we assisted to a large improvement in the sector of topic products.
These products, which do not achieve their principal intended action in or on the human body by
pharmacological, immunologica! or metabolic means, can be considered like medicai devices also
because they be used for human be ings for the purpose of diagnosis, prevention, monitoring, treatment or a lleviation of disease.
The comparison between the definitions of medicai devices, cosmetics, medicina! products and biocides underlines the possibility to find a borderl ine product.
A misclassification can be due to the presence of ancillary effects. These ancillary effects are permitted if however it is possible to show that their function is only a function of assistance to the principal effect.
For thi s reason it is more and more important conduct reliable studies about the principal intended
action of the various component substances , about their ability to penetrate the skin and the mucous
membranes, and about their " therapeutic" function.
In every case it is important to remember that the principal intended action of medicai device always
must be carry out by a mechanical and a physical effect.
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The Opinion of
S, Selletti

Astolfì Associated Law Office, Milano - ltaly

The rules goveming the marketing of health a nd wellbeing products contai n precise definitions
meant by the Legislator to mark the ident ification of the various classes of products and correctly
de te rmine their implementation field,
It has in any case been proved that scientific and technical progress often confers the health products
such ori ginai and innovati ve features as to make it more difficult their classing as to legai definition due to the o verlapping that can occur among the different areas.
The cosmetic sector is an emblematic example of such a situation.
Research and progress have favored the notion of functional cosmetics which can interact with
phys iological functions, without interfe ring, on the action leve! , with mechanisms typical of other
classes of products (for instance , medi cations).
The bas ic issue is therefore identify ing which is actually the frame for functional cosmetics with in
our c urrent legai classification. In order to do so, we must fi.rst say that the defi nition of cosmetic
comprises functio nal profiles that when effective ly interpreting the development and the progress in
the cos metic field , broadens the interpretation limits unti I it becomes necessary to proceed on a "case
by case" basis as indicated also the Judges of the European Court of Justice, whe n asked to decide
upon the interpretation of rules in borderline situations, in such a case, supported by the
" Handbooks" drawn by the Work Groups and by the Guidelines on Borderline products issued by
the Un ion, that, although not binding at a legai leve!, are certai nly effective interpretation tools to
correctly orie nt the e nterprise and interpre te rs' performance.
Without claiming to g ive an ex hausti ve view on this issue, may we g ive some hints about the assessme nt frame. The refore, taking into account typical cosmetic functions, if no inte rpretation issue can
be rai sed about the commonest fu nctions such, for insta nce " perfuming'', on the contrary, reference
to " protection" and " keeping in good conditi on" the parts of the body which the cosmetic can be
applied on , reminds of activities which , with much greater difficulty, can be class ified and determined a priori to establish abstract classification schemes.
A cosmetic protective function can in fact occur in various areas, so as the keeping in good state, and
the space for the correct classifi cation of the products is precisely dose to these limits. It is apparent
that the protective function and the keeping in good state can not imply therapeut ic functions, but
th is does not prevent the cosmetic from having protective adjuvant function together with the use of
medication for skin care and such property from having action mechanisms not interfering with other
product classes.
Stili , the cosmetic definition, with regard to the product aim, involves the issue of the "exclusive or
prevailing" use, thus granting access to the re presentat ion of primary and a ncillary functions . In such
cases the legai limit is of course the former preva iling on the latter, in order to respect the cosmetic
fu nc tionality domination with regard to secondary areas.
As y ou can see the frame for the assessment of cosmetic effecti veness " between myth and reality"
is stili wide , but also thanks to this fact, there re mains a wide margin for progress, science and the
interpreters' work.
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The Opinion of
Stefano Dorato
Director Regulatory and Scientifìc Affairs, UNIPRO, Milan - ltaly

Looking and feeling good brings confidence and success in of our lives. Cosmetics help people
taking care of themselves and play a role fora better quality of I ife by providing feelings of wellbeing (by using a shampoo, a makeup or a fragrance), protecting from climate impacts and consequent skin/hair damage (by applying sunscreens or skin moisturizers or hair conditioners) a nd ensuring good hygie ne practices (by means of soaps and oral care products).
Colipa (The Europea11 Cosmetics lndustry Association) guidelines and recommendations (e.g. on
safety assessment, product information file, undesirable effects, cosmetic efficacy) represent an
important tool for the ind ustry, providing useful information on the practical interpretation and appl ication of legai require me nts.
Recentl y Colipa has published revised guidelines for the efficacy evaluation of cosmetic products.
Methodologically sound researc h is essential fo r the efficacy evaluation and the guidelines offer an
overview of the established different testing methodologies. providing data on the performa nce of
cos meti cs products.
Cosmetic claim substa ntiation is an integrai patt of product development and design and validated
evaluation methodologies grant an appropriate and effecti ve tool to assess the validity of product
efficacy.
Moreover efficacy claims and the methods substantiating them need to be included in the product
information file, by the pe rson placing the product on the market, according to the c urrent Cosmetics
Directi ve and the future Cosmetics Regulation.
However some product efficacy claims, e ven when scientifically substantiated, might fall outside the
scope of the Cosme tics Directive. Concerning the delicate question of borde rl ine products among the
scope of the Cosmetics Directive and other pieces of EU Regulation , like the Medicina! Product, the
Medicai Devices, the Biocides, the Food and the Ge nerai Product Safety Directives there are severa! guidelines produced by the EU Comrnission to help both the national Competent Authorities and
the industry.
The Manual on the scope of the application of the cosmetics Directive is the latest guideli ne and it
is the result of the effort of a working group chaired by the Commission (DG E nterprise) and composed of representatives of ali Member States of EU and EFTA , the European Organisation of
Consume rs (BEUC), the European Federation of Cosmetic Products (COLIPA) and other industry
associations.
In the EU a product can have only one regul atory status at a time, as reiterated also in the Recital no.
5 of the Cosmetic Directive 761768/EEC " [the Cosmetic Directive] is not applicable to the products
that fall under the definition of cosmetic products bui are exclusively intended to protect from disease " .
Recogn izing the existence of a borderline area with definitions overl apping to some extent did not,
in any case, induced the regulators to introduce mi d way categories (e.g . cosmetic/drugs) even in the
recent recast of the Cosmetics Directive which ended with the approvai of the new Cosmetics
Regulation.
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The EU Court of Justice in various judgements indicated that, in case of definitions overlapping,
should be applied the most rigorous legai regimen.
Nevertheless the different Commission guidelines, published on its Internet site, contain principles
Jaid down by case law:
• global assessment of the characteristics of the product (e.g. function , composition, method of use,
frequency of application, application site, distribution, familiarity of the consumer with the product,
potential risks, labelling, packaging, claims, target population etc.) must be taken into account in
order to avoid that a single characteristic is enough to arrive at a definite judgement;
• the intended main function of the product (i.e. cleaning, perfuming, changing appearance, correcting body odours, protecting, keeping in good condition) takes precedence when malcing a decision
and a secondary, ancillary function for 'preventive' purposes does not necessarily classify a product as a drug or a biocide;
• the question whether a product or its substance(s) restores, corrects or modifies physiological functions by exerting a pharmacological, immunologica! or metabolic action has to be taken on a caseby-case basis. Cosmetics may modify physiological functions without affecting the metabolism in
a significant way, i.e. not any minor modification of physiological function suffices to render a product a medicina! product by virtue of function;
• ifa substance is also is also contained in a drug as active ingredient, it is not decisive for the classification of a product but this may be an indicator fora pharmacological, immunologica! or metabolic action of the substance independently of the question whether the product is ingested or used
topically;
The EU Court of Justice is of the opinion that: "As regards the meaning of 'restoring, correcting or
modifying physiological functions', it is clear from the aim of health protection pursued by the
Community legislature that the phrase must be given a sufficiently broad interpretation to cover ali
substances capable of having an effect on the actual functioning of the body. However, this criterion
does not serve to include substances such as certain cosmetics which, while having an effect on the
human body, do not significantly ajfect the metabolism and thus do not strictly modify the way in
which it functions."
The conclusion of this short summary is that the answer is in the hand of the Company producers
which must use brain, money and time not far away from what is made when something, that interact with health, is produced.
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The Opinion of
Bruno Berra
Physiology and Biological Chemistry lnstitute Milano - ltaly

A cosmetic product is the resul t of a simple or complex chemical procedure.
In this view, it must be seen as a scientific creation based on very well-known ingredients and following a rational pathway. For this reason , the answer is that cosmetic efficacy is a reality!
However, science and marketing are very often in contrast: the low of marketing isso that the mechanism of action of a cos metic product is not well- recognized and defined aod it is not taking care of
the real efficacy of the ingredients. For this reason, the answer is that the cosmetic efficacy is seldom a myth!
One must become aware of this situation by three means:
• Considering how many ofthe cosmetic products are made; in many cases I personally informally
observed that the in ve ntion of a new product is only the result of the average composition of
goods already present in the market.
• Look ing at the sente nces issued in Italy by the " Istituto di Autodiscipli na pubblicitaria" whic h
are published in the website of TAP (www.iap.it).
• Evaluating the actual national and intemational regulations which are to be followed in order to
put on the market a new product.
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The Opinion of
Fabrizio Guarneri, Biagio Guarneri
lnstitute of Dermatology - University of Messina - ltaly

Cutaneous absorption can occur through an intercellular path , an intracellular path, or through hair
follicles . Althoug h active captation is possible, the transpo1t of substances happe ns mainly by passive diffusion: in this model, absorption depends on the gradient of concentration of a substance between the oute r and the inner layers of the skin. However, for the aforementioned reasons, the cutaneous barrier does not act as a simple membrane, and absorption is also significantly influe nced by
severa I facto rs, such as the physical and chemical features of the molecule(s) applied on the skin, the
structure and condition of the skin itself, and environmental variables.
For which concerns penetration in the skin, one of the most important characteristics of a molecule
is its partition coefficient (also known as distribution coeffi cie nt), not only between a hydrophilic
and a hydrophobic phase, but also between the stratum corne um and the vehicle used in the compound applied on the skin. The size of the molecule is similarly important: smaller molec ules can
pe netrate more easil y than bigger ones . Less important features are the presence of palar c hemical
groups on the surface of the molecule, electric charge, hydration , and volatility. Of course, for all the
above parameters, modifications possibl y occurring on the cutaneous surface must be kept into proper consideration .
Pe rcutaneous absorption also depends on severa! subjective parameters, some with interind ividual
variability, such as age, sex, ethnicity and hereditary features, others with both interind ividual and
intraindi vidual variability (significant differences among various body areas) , such as skin thickness,
skin aging, cutaneous hydration and pH, numbe r of hair foll icles, cutaneous blood flow.
Finally, microenvironmental conditions at the site of application , such as temperature, hum idity and
occlusion , can influe nce the interaction between a compound and the sk.in barrier, and consequently
the locai permeability of the barrier itself. However, Major alterations of the barrier can occur during
c utaneous di seases and also in some cases of system ic diseases, and play often a significant raie in
maintaining or aggravating the disease itself.
In our opinion, the Jack of reference to the effects of topica! products on the funcions of the compone nts of the skin barrier is a major problem of the laws, and no real progress can be made in the regulatory field without solving this proble m.
Moreover, in the last decades, the continue evolution of cosmetic research progressively introduced
an increasing number of components with pharmacological or "nearly-pharmacological" activity, as
well as highly technological deli very systems (not different from those used for medicina! products) ,
into cosmetic products. Thi s makes the boundaries between the current legally recognized categories
even more blurry, and further underlines the distance between laws and scientific reality.
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The Opinion of
Aran Puri Ph.D.

President Cosmeceutical Solutions - UK

EC Cosmetics Directive 1973 7'" amendment states cosmetics A "cosmetic product" shall mean any
substance or preparation intended to be placed in contact with the various external parts of the human
body (epidermis, hair system, nails, lips and external geni tal organs) or with the teeth and the mucous
me mbranes of the oral cav ity with a view excl usively or main ly to cleaning them, pe rfuming them,
c hanging their appearance and/or correcting body odours and/or protecting them or keeping them in
good condition
Regulations when they are drafted are based on available science at that ti me. Technology and science has made an exponential leap since the EC Cosmetics Directive 7'" amendment was first enacted
and numerous amendments which update ha ve been added along the years. Many of these are focused to various aspects of safety.
However the regul atory authorities have not felt the need to redefine or extend the meaning of
cosmetics.
In the early 1980's Prof Albert M Kligmann , MD Ph.D. Professor Emeritus of Dermatology
University of Pennsylvania coined the word 'Cosmecuticals' of products in the category intermediate between cosmetics and pharmaceuticals ..
Since that time the word Cosmecuticals has been increasingly chosen and used by many cosmetic
scientists and segments of the cosmetic industry to describe cosmetics which contain 'Acti ves' with
specific efficacy.
I wou ld define Cosmecuticals as high performance cosmetics with a specific 'Activity' and demonstrable efficacy to improve and enhance the appearance.
Regulatory constraints on efficacy claims can in principle restrict cosmecutica l development because products claims can be made in terms of their ability to improve skin appearance but not function.
Evidence of improved functio n wou ld remove cosmetics from the cosme tic category and piace it in
the drug category and that is a di lemma facing the industry.
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The Opinion of
Luigi Manzo
University of Pavia Department of Internal Medicine, Maugeri Foundation Medicai Center, Pavia - ltaly

That a cosme tic must be inacti ve with no biologica( or physiological interact ions with cells and tissues is an ambiguous concept often contrasting with scie ntific evidence.
The simplest cosmetic emulsion composed of oils and water is known to induce phys iological modifications on skin and is effecti ve in increasing biologica! activity or promoting absorption of other
acti ve ingredients. Experimental and clinica! studies of cosmetic products ha ve indicated a range of
biologica! activities that are compatible with their observed (desired or adverse) effects.
In principle, the ability to modify a biologica! fu nction may be interpre ted as an indicator of possible pharmacological act ivity. However, knowledge of the mode of action and accurate scientific evaluation of effects observed at various levels of biologica! complex ity are fo ndamenta! approaches to
disting uish a cosmetic from a pharmaceutical product. In this respect, the advancement in biomedica! research and application o f new molecula r methods such as omics techn iques offer new opportuniti es to characteri se biologica! effects of cos metics and de termine whether these biologica! activi ties do not reflect unacceptable tox icity and are compatible with the intended cosmetologica! app lications.
Advanced molecular techniques are increasingly used to assess the mode of action of cosmetics and
the ingredie nts that are c urrentl y fou nd in the cosmeceuticaJ marketplace such as retinoids, B vitamins, peptides, antioxidants, and polyhydroxy acids.
T hese methods also be valua ble to determine the biologica! effect profi le of other emerging to pica!
agents such as peptides, growth factors, nanotechnology-derived prod ucts, and a range of products
proposed for natural skin defence, lightening and depigmentation.
Recent find ings obtained by these new techniq ues indicate that the boundaries between cosmetics
and dermatologica! products are fadi ng away rapidly.
Accordi ngly, certain cosmetics have been proposed in the treatrne nt of minor skin disorders and mild
skin abnormalities based on the hypothesis that they may be effective as adj uvant of phys iological
processes by mecha nisms not implyi ng d irect phar macological action. These derm atological applications sho uld be decided case by case based on prude nt evaluation of safety a nd risk-benefit issues .
Cosmeti c treatment of mi nor skin disorde rs may indeed represent a valuable alternative to therapy
w ith potentiall y dangerous drugs such as antiinflammatory agents and a ntibiotics. However, in the
absence of expert medicai adv ice, cosmetics may have unfavourab le effects such as, fo r example,
modification of the wound heal ing processor masking early manifestations of serious skin disorders.
In such instances, treatment with pharmaceuticals , cosme tics or both should be decided after accurate med icai evaluation.
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The Opinion of
P. Minghetti
lnstitute of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, University of Milano - ltaly

According to the current EU legislation a cosmetic product is intended as any substa nce or preparation used excl usively or mainly, to cleaning, perfuming, chang ing appearance, and/or protecting or
keeping in good condition epidermis, hair system , nai ls, lips, ex temal genital organs, teeth and or
mucous membranes of the ora! cavity.
This definition states also the difference with medicina! produc ts, whic h must have a therapeutic
effect, and with med ica] device, which must have the purpose of diagnosis, prevention , mon itori ng,
treatme nt or alleviation of di sease or a physiological process.
All these products have to be safe and efficacy.
Therefore, main issue, for cosmetics, is not only if the e fficacy is a " myth or reality", but which kind
of efficacy we have to speak about.
The latter question results partic ularly criticai since a secondary prevention purpose is adm itted and
a definition of "di sease" does not exist.
As a consequence, statements or claims re ported in the label cannot be always clearly referred to a
determ inate type of product.
As far as cosmetic products are concemed , the legislation provides that they rnu st not cause darnage to hurnan health. Followi ng this provis ion rnethods of safety assessrne nt have been developed
,and nowaday, rnany of thern are validated.
As concem the efficacy, EU legislation sets that the proof of the effect clairned for the cosrneti c product shoul d be given , whe re justified.
So, while, there are no problerns regard ing safety, the dernonstration of the efficacy is stili lack ing.
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The Opinion of
Flavio Papadia

Trust-Buster Authority of Market & Competition

Tales about marvellous mysterious countries, that sometimes are onl y the result of imaginatio n while
sometimes do referto ex isting places, ali share the characteristic of being full of emphasized descripti ons and extraordinary details . You can have a feeling simil ar to the one raised by suc h tales when
exposed to adve rtising, whose task itself is to depict a given product or service in such a way as to
Iure consumers into buying it.
For cosmetics in partic ula r this situation is magnified by the nature of the products, whose nature is
closely re lated to the improveme nt of the appearance of a pe rson, both in the e yes o f others and in
the eyes of that very person.
The distinction between myth and reality is the main subject matter of the repression of misleading
adverti sing .
The relevant regulation in Europe has c hanged recently following the adoption of the Directi ve
2005/29/EC on Un fair Comme rciai Practices, which set new rul es e nha ncing consumer rights .
Among other things, the new legislation outlines "sharp prac tices" which are prohibited throughout
the EU , suc h as mis leading and aggressive marke ting. Enfo rcement of the rules is the task of national consumer protectio n authorities and courts .
It is worth while considering how this change in consumer protection legislation determinates a n evolutio n in the assessment of marketing practices in generai and in the cosmetics sector in partic ul ar.
A few cases have already been decided by the Autorità Garante della Concorrenza that superv ises
misleadi ng and aggressive marketing In Ital y, with rulings in wh ic h it is possible to see the continuity that exists with the consolidated jurisprude nce in the field and ele me nts introduced by the ne w
regul ation.
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The Opinion of
Liu Wei, M.D., Ph .D.
Professor of Dermatology, Generai Hospital of Air Force
Vice-Chairman, National Standard Committee of Cosmetics - China

Efficacy is a fondamenta! character of cosmetics. In broad sense every cosmetic product has a efficacy, fo r example, cleaning, moisturizing, nutrition , skin and hair care, beautifying and so on. With
the progress of scie nce and technology especially in the field cosmetic industry and skin physiology,
many new types of cosmetic products ha ve been developed and in consequence more and more functional usages have been claimed by cosmetic products such as whitening, anti-aging, sunburn protection , anti-acne, etc. In C hina there is a special category of cosmetics, namely special using cosmetics including nine kinds of products claiming hair-growing, whiten ing, sunscreens, bust-beautifying,
body-slimming, depilatory, deodorant, hair-dye and perming, wh ich were based on a series of corresponding active ingredients added in their fo rmulas. Such products, so called cosmeceuticals , represent a boundary products between cosmetics and drug., and put on a pressing challenge to the basic
concept of cosmetics and the cosmetic regulations worldwide.
Many methods, both in vitro and in vivo, have been established in recent years to evaluate the efficacy of cosmetics. An imai test is banned now in Europe and human become the victim. Fortunately
non-invasive techniques are developing rapidly and human subjects may survive from such tests.
The real problem of the matter is that we have no intemational standard method in evaluating the
efficacy of cosmetics with the exception of SPF test of sun screen. Acceptable criteria and standard
operation procedures (SOP) are necessary in evaluati ng the efficacy of cosmetic products especially
in clinica! trials. Such standards are dead ly needed by cosmetic industry in developing new products,
by consumers in selecting suitable goods according to the claims of cosmetics, and by govemme nts
worldw ide in monitoring and regulating the market.
We have done a lot of works in this field and a book has been published in recent year titled with
'SKIN BASIC SCIENCE AND FUNCTIONAL EVALUATION OF COSMETICS' (editors: Liu
Wei and Zhang Huailiang, Chemical Industry publisher, Beijing, 2005).
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Infiltrating knowledge from biologica! scie nces has fundamenta ll y changed ou r view on dermatology. Yes, histologically, human skin is a lways the same as what we used to look at it to be. The skin
is composed of epidermis, dermis , subc utaneous ti ssue and severa! adnexal units. The epidermis is
mostly composed of stratum corneum , granul ar celi layer, prickle celi layer and basai celi layer. The
intricate biologica! reactions and interactions among viable constituents of the skin are hard fo r our
visual observation to understand. Rather, we have to re ly on modem biologica! princ iples and techniques to tackle the complicated machineries of the skin. Understanding of the skin is fa r more complicated in diseased skin conditions, in regard to the fact that the re are thousands of categorized skin
diseases .
Here we take the outmost layer of skin -stratum corme um (SC), as an example. Unti I severa! decades ago, many people thought se was a layer of nonviable terminal junk of the epidermis that would
eventu ally slough off. Now we see se, albeit nonvi able in the sense of living cells , contains many
molec ules that are indispensabl e for the homeostasis of the huma n skin. se plays an important ro le
in the so-called skin barrier function, which is measurable in terms of transepidermal water loss ,
wate r conte nt, lipid content, to name a few. Genetic or environmental factors might disturb the skin
barrier function. For example, functional mutated filagg rin gene causes ichthyosis, a heritable ski n
condition mani festing as dry and scaly skin ; over-exposure to detergents that wash off or disturb the
sebum component in the se causes xeros is or even xeroti c eczema; extre me weather conditions such
as dry a nd windy season would exacerbate the symptoms of dry skin. Molec ular studies showed that
decreased amount of natural moisturizing factors, low leve! of ceremide, and decreased activity of
certain proteases, contributed to skin barrier function of Se, among an array of other factors.
Moistu ri zing cream is a prototype of cos metic products . Topica! application of mo isturizing creams
has long been used to a lleviate the dry skin condition. Nowadays, moisturizing c reams with functional ingredie nts suc h as cere mide, urea or some small molecule prote ins cando much better than the
traditional "pure" mo isturizing creams, in improving the dry skin condition.
Myth or reality? As long as a cosmetic product is designed, developed and tested in a scientific fashion , has a measurable efficacy and manageable safety profile, a cosmetic product will have a sol id
ground in aiding the skin care.
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' Pierre S.r.l., Galatina (LE) - ltaly
' Di.S.Te.B.A., Università del Salento, Lecce - ltaly
' CNR - Istituto di Scienze delle Produzioni Alimentari, Bari - ltaly

Lycopene is a carotenoid found in a wide variety of vegetables and fruits. There are more than six
hundred natural carotenoids, but only twenty of those ha ve been found in human blood and tissues.
Lycopene is the most abundant carotenoid in human blood, followed by ~ -carotene, lutein and zeaxanthin (1).
The purpose of this work was to obtain a natural, solvent-free lycopene extract from red-ripe tornato fruits. This project was developed in three different steps fi nalised to contro! and opti mise the entire productive cycle starting from fresh tomatoes and finishi ng with the production of organic lycopene. The first step of this work was the accurate selection, experimentation and production of organic grade certified tornato varieties characterised by high- lycopene content (2), followed by the biochemical analyses of their antioxidant characteristics (3).
The second step was the setup of a process to obtain a freeze-dried tornato matrix suitable for the
extraction by supercritica! carbon dioxide (SC-C02) from the new selected high-lycopene varieties (4) .
The last step was the optimization of SC-C02 lycopene ex traction from a defined blend of the tornato matrix with a co-matrix composed of roughly crushed hazelnut seeds.
This procedure allowed the simultaneous extraction of lycopene from the tornato matrix and oil from
hazelnut co-matrix which improves the solubility of the pigment and increase the yield of recovered
end-product, according to the Pierre S.r.l. Galatina patented co-extraction technology (5 ,6).
The extract is an over-saturated solution of lycopene in hazelnut oil (oleoresin).
This innovative procedure has high lycopene extraction yields. The oleoresin represen ts a healthy
and high added-value source of lycopene , suitable for nutraceutical , cosmetic and pharmaceutical
purposes. It was registered as the first organic grade lycopene. This innovative product is characterized by: I) the absence of tox ic impurities such as solvents, pesticides, heavy metals and dioxins;
2) high natural bioavailability, increased by the presence of the co-extracted natural components
from hazelnuts and tomatoes; 3) high antioxidant activity, due to the presence of other carotenoids
from tornato and of tocopherols and phytosterols from the hazelnut oil.
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The Global Activity of Lutein in Human Health
Samanta Maci
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Lutein a nd its isomer zeaxanthin are oxycarotenoid naturall y present in the typical human diet
through sources such as green leafy vegetables. Lutein is one of the few carotenoids absorbed by the
body and detectable in appreciable concentration in the serum ( I) .
Lute in is concentrateci in the eye and the skjn and deposits in fatt y tissues . The rationale for the protective role of lutein in the human body, stems from the abiJity of this carotenoid I) to fil ter shortwavelengths of visible blue light, 2) to function as an antioxidant a nd 3) to stabilize me mbrane integrity (2).
These biologica( functions are believed to play an important role in he lping in reducing light-induced oxidati ve damage caused by reactive oxygen intermediates . Lutein is well known for its ro le in
eye health: research indicates that it plays a protective role in the macula and the lens of the eye and
that is associateci with improvement in vis ual performance (3-5). The role of lutein in skin health is
an emerg ing area of research. Like the eyes, the skin is constantly exposed to potential damage fro m
light and the environment.
Therefore, the skin may also be nefit from lutein's biologica! functionalities.
Severa( human inte rvention studies using lutein in combination with other carotenoids and/or other
antioxidants indicateci a promising role of lutein in he lpi ng protect human skin (6, 7).
A double-blind , multi-center, clinical study offers considerable ev idence that lute in (FloraGLO"
Lutein) administe red o rally, topically or as a combined oral a nd topica( treatme nt may previde specific skin health benefits . In fac t, the results show that lute in may positi vely modulate skin hydration
and elasticity, skin lipid peroxidation and in particular previde skin photoprotecti ve activity a nd
increase superficial skin lipids (8).
Future studies may previde additional support for the be neficiai role of lutein in skin health and may
help elucidate the mechan ism of action supporting the efficacy of lutein in specific skin health conditions .
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Melatonin as an Antioxidant, Radical
Scavenger and Antiaging Molecules: Role in
the Skin Physiopathology
Bruno Barra
DISMAB - University of Milano - ltaly

Melatonin, which internet with the neuroendocrine axis and with circadian rhythms, was recently
recogni zed as a free radical scavenger, antioxidant and antiapopotie agent. The protective effect of
melatonin may be associated with the inereases levels o f severa! a ntioxidative enzymes such as Mn
SOD dismutase and Cu-Zn SOD dismutase.
The wide range of antiox idant enzy mes induced by me laton in includes GPRX , catalase and SOD dismutases. In addition, levels of some prooxida nt enzy mes such as lipoxygenase and NOS are depressed after melatoni n treatment.
It is we ll known that tissue ag ing is charaeteri zed by a progressive dete rioration of ci rcadian time
keeping and that melatonin is redueed during aging.
Melatonin exerts many of its physiological actions by interacting with membrane MTI and MT2
receptors and in tracellular proteins such as qu inone reductase 2, calmoduli n , calreti cul in and tubuli n. MT I a nd MT2 receptors are G protein coupled reee ptors expressed in va ri ous parts o f the CNS
and in peripheral organs (including skin).
The effects of melatonin comprise changes in intraeellular cyclie nucleotides (cAMP, cG M P) and
calci um levels, activation of certain protein kinase C subtypes, intracellul ar localization of steroid
hormone receptors and regulation of G protein signaling proteins .
One main role of melatonin is to contro! mithocondria homeostasis improving the bioenergetics of
the celi.
Melatoni n , is produced by and metaboli zed in the skin where its fune tions are med iated by cell-surface and putative-nuclear receptors expressed in skin cells. The function is protect against oxidative
stress and ultraviolet radiation-induced damage.
The properties of endogenous melatonin suggest that this molecul e is an importa nt effector of stress
responses in the skin as reported by Slomisky A. (2007).
The predom inant receptors is MT I , one found in both whole skin and cultured cells.
PPARs which are me mbers of the nuclear receptor super fami ly that regulate lipid, glucose, and aminoacid metabo lism were recently in skin where reg ulate important cellular fu nctions incl udi ng celi
proliferation , differentiation and inflammato ry responses togethe r w ith DAF, a transmember protei n
wh ich contain a glycosi ly phosphatidyl inositol (GPI) a nchor.
The links between PPARs, DAF and Delta-6 and De lta-5 desaturases invol ved in long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid synthesis are the fo llowing:
LC PUFAs increase celi membrane flu idity and enhance a number of receptors, serve as endogenous
ligands of PPARs and regulate the balance between pro and anti-oxidant; daf-7 codes a transforming
growth factor beta (TGF-beta) type signal whi le daf -16 e nhances superox ide dismutase (SOD)
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expression, On the other hand , melatonin has an antioxidant actions similar to daf-16, TGF-beta and
SOD. These interconnected effects suggest that the activities of Delta-6 and Delta-5 enzymes play a
criticai role in the expression and regulation, besides other molecules, of daf genes and melatonin.
These new evidences seem to create a link between long chain PUPA, melatonin and skin abnormalities.
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Beyond Caffeine. Unexplored Potentiality of
other Coffee Compounds
Luciano Navarini, Furio Suggi-Liverani, Daria llly
Research & lnnovation, illycaffè S.p.A., Trieste - ltaly

Many studies have shown positive effects of moderate regular coffee-drinking on various aspects of
health, ranging from psycoactive responses to neurologica! and metabolic disorders. Among approximately 850 volatile and 700 non-volatile substances, caffeine is the coffee compound which plays
the most relevant role in the health impact of coffee consumption, and up to few years ago, it has
been considered the onl y one biologically active coffee compound . However, coffee brews are characterized by properties, such as antioxidant and antibacterial activities, which cannot be exclusively
related to the presence of caffeine. Moreover, severa! recent studies put in evidence that coffee beverage is rich in many other biologicall y active substances, some of them naturally occurring (polysaccharides, polyphenolics, sterols, tocopherols, etc.), some others generated by roasting.(quinides,
melanoidins, nicotinic acid, nicotinamide, etc.).
The scope of the present work is to provide an overview of severa! coffee non-volatile compounds,
other than caffeine, with potential benefits or adverse aspects on human health.
Coffee compounds presence and concentration in the beverage is determined by many factors such
as coffee botanica! species and varieties, raw materiai processing, blending, roasting process and brewing method . Up to now, these facto rs have been exploited to offer coffee products able to satisfy
consumer taste, flavour and mouthfeel needs, in the future , however, they could be used to modulate physiological effects and then to personalize the coffee health impact.
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The Dietary and Antioxidant Properties of
Virgin Olive Oil
Publio Viola
President of Olive Oil National Academy - Nutritional Section, Spoleto, ltaly

For a long time olive oil's health benefiting action was attributed to its acidic composition; high in
monounsaturates , low in polyu nsaturates and an optimum µ-6 to µ-3 ratio. Current scientific stud ies, while not excluding the importance of its balanced acidic composition, have shown that o live
o il 's health value is mostly due to some minor components with antioxidant activity, such as a-tocopherol, some carotinoids (~ -caroten e and lutei n), the phytosterols, the feofitins, the triterpenic hydrocarbons (squalene) and particularly the phenolic compounds.
Presentl y more and more stud ies have veri fied the strict relationship between peroxidati on by free
radical oxygen (ROS) and the aging process as well as the pathogenesis of many diseases . Apart
from many external and internal factors, an increase in peroxidation can be due to an insufficient
introduction of antioxidant agents orto an excessive introducti on of polyunsaturated fatty acids.
Notable attention has recently been foc used on µ-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids that possess a particular tendency to give up a hydrogen atom placed between the two double bounds. Once fo rmed,
po lyunsaturated free radicals can conseq uently react with oxygen to form other peroxidized free
radicals, that, following a chain reacti on , fo rm hydroperoxides and products of degradatio n with inevitable damage, even serious, to the organism's well being.
Extravirgi ne olive o il , besides contai ning mostly monounsaturates (resistant to peroxidati ve risk),
possess a low amount of µ-6 polyunsaturates as well as an adeguate quantity of µ -3 and an optimum
ratio between the two series. Interest in its protective antioxidant action is however d ue to its wealth
of pheno l compounds or simply polypheno ls, that have been shown to intervene in many aspects of
the disease forming process. Of particular note are hydroxytyrosol that inhibits cyclooxygenase acti vity reducing thromboxane formation as well as inhibiting phospholipase A2 and consequently the
release of arachidonic acid (pro-infl ammatory), oleoeuropein , with anti-inflammatory and endothelial protective action , and the lignans with anti cancer acti vity.
Other important antioxidant agents like tocophero ls (present in its active form , which is to say the
alpha form), ~-carotene with antiateroscleori tc and ski n protecting properties, lutein which prevents
cataracts and seni le retinai degeneration, and squalene that besides being an antitumor agent has an
evident skin protective property by acting as a scavenger to an oxygen singlet inhibiting the peroxidation caused by UVA.
It must also be remembered that Olive oil is easily d igestible activating at the duodenal leve! the
secretion of cholecystokinin-pancreozymin thereby stimu lating the emptying of the gall bladder and
pancreatic lipolysis activity.
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Phytochemicals and antioxidant activity: hype
and facts
Cristina Borbogli
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In the past decade, research on phytochemicals has been very active and prolific, with hundreds of
studies published ali over the world.
The importance of phytochemicals grew over time, as researchers explored their protective and
antiox idant properties that neutralize free radicals in our body, thus protecting our cells and DNA
from oxidative damage. These compounds appear to have also different mechanisms of protection:
stimulation of the immune syste m , regulation of gene expression in celi proliferation a nd apoptosis,
hormone metabol ism, antibacterial and antiviral effects.
Epidemiologica! studies have consistently shown that regular consumption of plant food is strongly
associated with red uced risk of developing chronic diseases, such as cancer and cardiovascular d isease. Based on the results of these studies, many food products, beve rages and even cosmetics have
been developed claiming a ntioxidant properties and antiaging action. However, the real benefits of
ali these products are far from being demonstrated.
In facts, the antioxidant activi ty of a food or of a single component measured in vitro is not enough
to claim the observed health benefits of diets rich in fruits and vegetables.
Beside, the antioxidant activity of a food may not be d irectly related to the health benefits in the organism. The re are in fac t other fac tors to be conside red.
First of ali it is necessary to determine if the bioactive molecules are absorbed through the intestine,
then if they can act as supposed, i .e. neutralization of free radica ls in vivo. Most importantly, it is crucial to in vestigate if the re are interactions among phytochemicals and other components of the die t
that may lead to the inactivation of the healthy compounds.
Recently severa! research groups have proposed a new approach showing that the a ntiox idant and
antiproliferative activities of plant food reside in the combination of phytochemicals. This means
there is an additive and synergistic effects of phytoche micals ingested, so the health benefits of a diet
rich in fruits and vegetables are due to the complex mixture of phytochemicals present in whole
foods. This explains why no single antioxidant can replace the combination of natural phytoche micals in plant food to achieve the health benefits, as shown in several clinica! studies.
The evidence suggests that antioxidants and bioactive compounds are best acquired through who lefood consumption.
The international recommendation to eat 5 to IO servings of a wide variety of plant food daily is the
best strategy to significantly reduce the risk of chronic diseases and to slow down cellular aging.
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Assessment of Novel Probiotic Lactobacill us
Strains Isolateci from Elderly Persons tor the
Production of Functional Foods
M. C. Verdenelli, S. Silvi, C. Cecchini, C. Orpianesi, A. Cresci

Dipartimento di Scienze Morfologiche e Biochimiche Comparate. University of Camerino, Camerino - ltaly
Synbiotec S.r.l., Spin-off of UNICAM, Camerino - ltaly

Probiotics are defined as li ve microorganisms which when administered in adequate amounts confer
a health benefit on the host. The probiotic potential of Lactobacillus strains isolated from human faeces ( 1,2) was investigated.
The strains were identified and examined for resistance to gastric acidity and bile toxicity, adhesion
to HT-29 cells, antim icrobial activities, antibiotic susceptibility and plasmid profile (3).
From the results obtained, two strains, L. rhamnosus IMC 501 and L. paracasei IMC 502, tolerated
well low pH and bile acids. In antimicrobial acti vity assays, both strains showed inhibitory properties towards selected potential harmful microorganisms, particularly against Candida albicans. The
two selected strains expressed good in vitro adherence to HT-29 cells increasing this characteristic
when they are used in combination and they were resistant to vamcomycin, colistin sulphate, gentamicin , oxolin ic acid and kanamicin. The suitability of a combination of the two probiotic strains
(1:1) (Synbio composition , Synbiotec S.r.l., Camerino, ltaly) as food additive was tested and its ability to retain viability in the food environment was evaluated.
The two probiotic strains were found to withstand the tested foods manufacturing process and to survive during storage without negati ve effects on the quality of the products .
The Synbio composition was used in a 3-months hu man feeding tria! during which the survival of
the probiotic strains through human intestine was examined. Also the improvement of the intestinal
functionality during the probiotic consumption was evaluated .
The two strains were recovered from stools of volunteers after the feeding tria! and a better intestina! regularity, an adequate faecal volume, a reduction of constipation and flatulence was detected
during the probiotic consumption. L. rhamnosus IMC 501 and L. paracasei IMC 502 present favo urable strain-s pecific properties and their higher adhesion ability when used in c.
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ltalian Wine to lncrease the Healthy Activities
of Chinese Food: Role of Resveratrol and
Wogonin
Bruno Berra
DISMAB - University of Milano - ltaly

Chinese food are known to produce health effects through its functional components; on the other
hand the Italian cuisine is also highly appreciated for its important role in prevention of many d iseases. The properties of Chinese food are recognized mainly by the use of traditional herbs. On the
other hand the main Italian functional foods known are olive oil and wine. In my presentation I will
particularly focus on two molecules, resveratrol and wogonin probably not so acknowledged by the
generai population.
Resveratrol is a diphenol synthesized by some species of spermatophytes; it is also found in peanuts,
groundnuts and Yitis vinifera. Epidemiologica! stud ies reveal that the low mortality of CHD was correlated with red wine consumption. This effect was evoked by resveratrol by different mechanism
(regulation of NOS activity, relaxation of isolated aortic rings and prevention peroxidative degradation of LDL).
Resveratrol was found to irnprove other metabolic disturbances due to inappropriate dietary habits.
In animals fed a high-calorie diet, orally admin istered resveratrol decreased mortality and improved
motor functions . It was suggested the resveratrol can also modulate the secretion of leptin, and
important adipokine performing a significant role in regulation food intake and energy expenditure.
The important activity of resveratrol, concerning regulation of metabolism , is due to its binding and
enhancing the activity of Sirti (seen below) , a NAD+-dependent histone deacetylase.
Wogonin, isolated from herbal plants Scutellaria baicalensis exhibits antioxidant and anti-inflammatory prope1t ies. Wogonin inhibits PMA- induced COX-2 protein and its mRNA levels. Wogonin also
inhibited PMA-induced AP-1 activation and the expression of c-Jun , a key component of AP-1.
Dow-regulation of NF-k.B appears associated with anti-inflammatory Sirtuins are a conserved fa mily
of proteins. The first known sirtuin, SIRT2 was isolated by Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The mammalian sirtuin family consists of seven members SIRT1&#8213;7 .
SIRTI is the human ortholog of the yeast SIRT2 protein. lt is an NAD+-dependent protein histone
deacetylase with many known substrates that affect a wide variety of cellular processes .
In particular it is a regulator of mitochondrial biogenesis , as done by the putative SIRT I activator,
resveratrol. Moreover SIRTI as been linking to calorie restriction mediated longevity even if the
mechanism by which it extents live span in mammalians in know fully understood.
Altogether these date indicate a real synergistic results when traditional food of Chinese and Italian
cuisine are used together.
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The effect of an oral intake of hydrolyzed
collagen on skin properties. Results of clinical
studi es
Vèronique Fabien-Soulè
Reg ulatory Affairs Director, Rousse lot SAS. Courbevoie Cedex - France

Rousselot$ has carried out two clinica! studies to evaluate the effect of an ora! intake of IOg per day
of Peptan Hydrolyzed Collagen on skin properties and tolerance.
The two studies were double-blind placebo-controlled trials o f oral supplementation of Peptan
Hydrol yzed Collagen conducted by two global independent skin health research organizations based
in Japan and in France.
The Japanese study was conducted in Tokyo by SOUKEN on 33 women from 40 to 59 years old for
8 weeks during winter. 10 grams of Peptan were ingested once a day in liquid form.
The French study was conducted in Lyon by DERMSCAN on 47 women from 35 to 55 years old.
10 grams of Peptan were ingested, 5 grams in the morning and 5 grams at night, as a powder to be
dissolved in a drink.
The first assess ment of Peptan was its moisturizing effect. Measurements with a Corneometer®
CM825 showed a significant improvement for the Peptan test group of skin hydration by 28% compared to placebo after 8 weeks. 9 1 o/o of Peptan volunteers saw thei r skin hydration increased after 8
weeks. This result was particularly visible in Japan.
The second assessment of Peptan was its anti-aging effect. The number of micro-relief furrows
decreased by 26 %. The number of deep wrinkles increased by 30 o/o with the placebo group while
remaining stable within the Peptan Group after 12 weeks in the French study.
Peptan Hydrolyzed Collagen when taken dai ly up to 12 weeks improves the basic skin condition and
structure: it improves skin moisture leve! , skin suppleness and skin smoothness by reducing the number of micro-relief furrows and prevents the formation of deep-wrinkles.
A self assessment by the volunteers confirmed the impression of improvement of skin hydration and
skin suppleness in both stud ies. Other Rousselot experiments on celi cultures ha ve given some clues
on the mechanism of actions of hydrolyzed collagen confirming data provided by the literature.
Peptan hydrolyzed collagens added to a culture of fibroblasts do not increase the number of fi broblasts in the celi culture but enhance the production of Type 1 collagen by fibroblasts themselves.
This may explain the decrease of wrinkles shown by the clinica! studies and the increase of skin
hydration.
The results of the Rousselot clinica! studies supported by in vitro data demonstrate that Peptan
hydrolyzed collagen is one of the new potent ingredients for the nutricosmetic market.
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Topical and systemic use of isoflavones and
phytoestrogens as skin rejuvenating agent
Salvatore Mancuso
President of the Ethical Committee Policlinico "A.Gemelli" Rome - ltaly

The skin is one of the largest organs of the body significantly affected by the aging process and
menopause. Both estrogen receptor isofonns (ERalpha and ERbeta) have been detected on the cellular components of the skin, and estrogens have been shown to exert a profound influence on this
tissue.
Accordingly, derma! celi metabolism is affected by the hypoestrogenic state of menopause, leading
to changes in the collagen content, in the concentration of glycoaminoglycans , and, most importantly, in water content. Thus, by altering the bas ic components of the skin , menopause actually exacerbates the deleterious effects of age on this tissue.
Obviously, Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT) cannot be recom mended solely to treat skin
aging, and topica! estrogen application is usually administered in th is clinica! setting, although the
highest effective concentrations of estrogens that can be used without the risk of possible systemic
side-effects, need to be further investigated. Notably, while great strides have been made in developing effective therapy for other menopausa! symptoms, the challenge of developing an effective
estrogen alternative for skin aging treatment stili remains.
Phytoestrogens are a broad group of non-stero idal compou nds of d iffere nt structure that bind to ERs.
There are three main classes of phytoestrogens: isoflavones, coumestans and lignans. Among the isoflavones, genistein and daidzein are the most investigated.
Phytoestrogen isofl avones are increasing ly being considered ideai candidates as skin rejuvenating
agents, with the potential ability to retard skin aging processes linked to intrinsic (estrogen-dependent) or extrinsic (environmental-dependent) causes. Indeed , isoflavones can both act as steroidal
mimics, by filling the stereochemical space of the ER ligand-binding pocket, and via other mechanisms such as prevention of lipid peroxidation, reduction of collagen degradation , increased collagen deposition, and increased production of hyaluronic acid. It is this special chemistry that supports
the claimed effects of many phytoestrogen-based herbal supplements or topica! preparations as antiaging skin therapy.
Overall , however, available data are qu ite limited , and their possible side-effects need to be investigated in more detail and this area remains a very new, interesting and promising field of study and
researches.
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Domestic animals as irreplaceable and
therapeutic friends tor our wellbeing
Gianluca Bertoja
Medicai Veterinary, PhD,
Ministry of the Health sanitary leader, Roma - ltaly

During the evolutionary history of the human race , we ha ve passed through and are stili completing
a different approach, at least in the most highly developed countries, towards pets and other domestic animals.
Dogs and cats in particular, but also rodents, some species of birds, aquarium fi sh, iguanas, snakes
and, last but not least, some felines and other exotic animals, are increasingly coming closer to
human beings - no longer as an end-product in the form of food , but as cherished friends and also,
in many cases, irreplaceable adjuncts to doctors and therapists.
There are many cases and reports, especially from young people and children, who have gained
psychophysical benefi t, a significant and highly appreciated sense of relaxation , and greater possibilities of socialisation and dialogue in the presence of domestic ani mais and pets.
I wou ld merely make the observation that our love of animals, domestic or otherwise, must always
be interpreted and experienced with respect for those ani mais which are close to us. And, fo r our part,
we shou ld understand that, as we ll as their adapting themselves to our daily lives, we should also try
to adapt ourselves to theirs,
I think we are morall y obliged to insist upon a relationship of mutuai respect: ani mais are indeed irreplaceable friends and much more, but we cannot always insist that they sit down when we want them
to, get up when we want them to, look at us affectionately when they eat, and so on.
In 1972 in England, the Doctor William Tuke began to treat patients with mental disorders in the presence of domestic animals, finding clinically positi ve benefits: this was the beginning of Pet
Therapy. Since then, beneficiai therapy granted to humans and obtained by working w ith animals
has developed throughout the world.
Pet Therapy is evolvi ng not only thanks to the direct actions of animals as true and unique friends of
manki nd, but also in the form of Animai AssistedActivities and Therapy (AAAIT) , disting uishing between the rote of Activities (e,g., occasionai and/or periodic visits with animals to hospitals, in order
to create a moment of relief and happiness to its patients), and that of Animai Assisted Therapy (in
which several people are involved, collaborating in detailed research on specific psychophysical,
social or healthcare rehabi litation aims) .
In the latter case, I would like to present in detail my personal experience of "Pet Therapy in Water",
stili a unique scientific study in this field in ltaly. It was carried out on children with language problems (dyslexia), autistic and genetic syndromes, together with their parents a veteri nary surgeon, a
psychologist, a pediatrician and a neuropsychological speech therapist.
This example may and must be a scientific and social stimulus, for continued and further improvements in the study of the various types of treatment which can involve Pet Therapy.
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Global skin treatments tor the best results
Paolo Palombo
Director Dept. Plastic Surgery Burn Center, S. Eugenio Hospital, Roma - ltaly

As the population has become increasingly older, it falls to the plastic surgeon to treat the most common of ali skin diseases, agi ng. And the goal in treating the dynamic picture of the face is to restablish its youthful appearance, in which the restoration procedure produces the illusion that only the
eyes and lips are visible. In fac t, the way that we look not only influences how others treat us, but
also affects ou r own attitudes, behaviours, and accomplishments
lt must be remembered that patients frequently seek surgery because they have experienced or they
anticipate some negative changes in their lives, ranging from divorce to loss the job.
They perceive these losses, real or imagined , to be related to how they look and say that a youthful
appearance made them forget about their true chronological ages also .
Thus, the successful interaction between the available procedures and the topica! treatments used is
crucially important in treating the agi ng face .
The primary goal of plastic surgery is to reduce abnormalities to a reasonable minimum given the
circumstances, not to create a perfect face orto match a specific look that the patient may wish to
imitate. Therefore, surgeon has not to achieve the maximum results, but the best for the patient.
However, patient-surgeon psychological rapport is essential to satisfaction with the surgery. It is the
task of the surgeon to help patient to develop realistic expectations.
The best procedures and cosmetic treatments used will be reported an discussed.
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Non-ablative laser for skin rejuvenation
Marco Palombo
Head Plastic Surgery Center, CTO Hospital, Roma - ltaly

The face is of profound importance in the psychological and socia! world, thus creating a more
youthfu l appearance has become today a must of our Society.
Attractiveness is often the first reason that people put fo rward to ex plain their desire to look younger. Those who have built their careers in the media and elsewhere on the basis of physical attractiveness may find that their careers falter as they get older.
In this new century ,public-sector work and traditional manufacturing is given way to an economy
dominated by the media, service industries and the world of internet; ali are ty pes of work associated with the young . About ali ,youth represents I ife and future.
Thus, growing olde r is lived as a serious threat to the socia! and economie status .
Economica! development has ,in fact , disrupted traditional socia! patterns . It may be that o lder me n
find younger women socially desirable and they may look to their younger partner as a reflection of
their own sense of youthfulness . On the other ha nd many younger women have more economie
power and do not necessari ly seek an o lder man for financial security. The o lder man can not, therefore, necessarily attract the younger wome n on the basis of age and financial status alone. He the n
begin to invest in facial treatments to seek facial rejuvenation surgery to look younger, health ier and
more te mpling to the younger and more asserti ve fornaie .
However, people seek facial rejuvenation treatment to improve their psychological and socia! wellbeing and not on ly for technical reasons . At this purpose, different techniques are used for the improvement of cutaneous changes seen with ag ing and photoaging .
Non-ablat ive laser and light sources bave been recently introduced as an alte rnati ve modality for skin
rejuvenation. It has been suggested that tissue ablation, leading to collagen shrinkage and new collagen deposition contri butes to the clinica! results after traditional laser resurfacing . Moreover, this
system offer minimal adverse sequelae and no recovery time is necessary.
Finally by the combined use of other available rejuvenation procedures and lo ng-term treatments by
selective cosmetic products in volved in the NICE concept, it is possible to obtain the best results to
ameliorate the ageing appearance. Just to reme mbe r, in the NICE concept: the Nervous, Immune,
C utaneous and Endocrine system ali work together to inte rnally activate the skin activity balancing
and stimulating the mind-body connection.
In summary, non-ablative laser resurfac ing has been shown to be more or less effecti ve in skin rejuvenation in dependi ng of the technique and first of al i the selective pre and post-operative treatments
used also.
Different non-ablati ve laser techniques and selective cosmetic treatments linked with the innovative NICE concept wi ll be reported and d iscussed.
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Abstract

Skin Rejuvenation: non surgical strategies,
from Lasers to Cosmeceuticals
Paolo Mezzana

Plastic, Reconstructive & Aesthetic Surgery Specialist G.B .. Bietti Eye Fundation-IRCCS Roma - ltaly

Skin changes in the elderly have been considered an inevitable and irreversible part of the aging process, with the undesirable texture and appearance masked with the use of cosmetics.
Recently, however, there has emerged a clearer understanding that aging of the skin is the tota! of
two processes: intrinsic changes associated with aging and extrinsic damage, particularly the accumulati ve effects of repeated exposure to actinic radiation , referred to as photoaging.
Non surgical skin rejuvenation using laser, intense pul sed lights (IPLs) or radiofrequency techniques
are becoming increasingly popular because of the aging population 's desire for fresher, younger looking skin. More and more patients are seeking non invasive , no-downtime techniques to obtai n smoother skin, dimin ish age spots and discoloration, and eliminate visible blood vessels.
At the moment there is a clear understood that photoag ing is a complex process, so the treatments
in volved in its correction have to be done at different levels. Not only a rnachine or a cosrneceutical
but the deep intergration of different strategies .
The integration of different procedures to cotTect photoaging signs is a new concept in aesthetic
medicine.
This is a method of global skin care, and this Jet us obtain better results with less morbidity in skin
texture and firmness changes compared with the use of a single procedure alone.
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Abstract

Treatments of Ageing Hands
Leonardo Marini, Aleksandar Krunic
SDC The Skin Doctors' Center, Trieste - ltaly

Chrono and photo-ageing are powerful allies working synergistically together to progressively
modify function and beauty of UV-exposed skin.
Permanently uncovered body areas like face, neck, and hands are more affected. Irregular blotchy
pigmentation, epidermal dryness, derma! thinning, sagging and wrinkling are most prominent signs.
Modem Dermatologie Surgery can offer many different treatment options to slow down and improve clinical aspects of chrono- and photoageing. Superficial and medium chemical peels, high intensity pulsed polychromatic light sources, 532nm Q-S lasers, Er:YAG and C0 2 ablating fractional
dermo-epidermal remodelling, 5-ALA photodynamic rejuvenation, LED photo-biomodulation are
presently used either alone or in combination.
Clinica! results obtained with this treatments are qui te impressive, particularly when started at a relatively younger age.
Tissue and body metabolism need to be sufficiently active to effectively conclude ali sequential steps
involved in healing processes.
Anti-oxidant and UV-photo-ageing preventive measures are extremely important in prolonging
beneficiai effects of dermatologie surgery procedures.
Skin care cosmeceuticals should be also carefull y selected to maintain epidermal function within
acceptable normai limits.
Dermatologists and Dermatologie Surgeons play a key role in selecting patients for specific treatment strategies to improve chrono- and photo-ageing related skin alterations.
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Abstract

Combination Treatments tor the Ageing Foce
Luigi Rusciani Scorza, M.D.', Antonio Rusciani Scorza, M.D. 2
1

Head Dept. and Professor of Dermatology University of Sacro Cuore, Roma -ltaly

2

Dermatologist. Roma - ltaly

In the last years the treatment of the aging of the face has suffe red drastic in partnersh ip modifications to the necessity to make such procedures less possible invasive.
The lasers not in vaded you, the rad iofrequency and the pulsated light have supplanted the ablative
lasers and the surgery.
The combination of such procedures, in relationship to the type of damage that the patients introduce, it guarantees a good aesthetical result not submi tting the patient to annoying times of recovery.
We bring our experience.
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Treatment of facial port-wine stains with
intense pulsed light
Li Zhang

The First Hospital of China Medicai University. Shenyang - China

Background
Intense pulsed lig ht (IPL) have been reported in the treatment of fresh or laser-resistant po1t-w ine
stains locali zed in different body regions.

Objective
Our aim was to assess the effectiveness of the IPL in the treatment of fresh facia l port-w ine stains .

Materiai and Methods
32 pat ients with facial port-wine stains without previous treatment were e nroll ed in the tria!. Patie nt
de mographics, treatment setting , outcome of clearing, and treatment complicati ons were noted.

Results
The treatment intervals were 3 to 4 weeks for three to fo ur treatment. Mild improvement (30%-50%)
was achieved in 62.5% of the patients. Moderate improvement (50%-75 %) was achieved in 37.5%
o f the patients . Complete clearing was not seen in 32 patient after four treatment sessions .
Pigmentation formation in 5 patients occurred afte r healing blister.They fade away 3 to 6 months
later. Except for the side effects, long-term complications were not seen.

Conclusion
Effectiveness was ach ieved with IPL treatment in the facial port-wine stains.
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CHITIN
Chernically, chitin is a natural polysaccharide made up of glucosarnine and acetyl
glucosamine bound together by a typical Beta-1-4 bond (1).
Extracted from by products in the shell fi sh industry, in variable amounts frorn 10 10 to l 0 12
tons per year, this natural bio-polyrner has a sirnilar structure as hyaluronic acid having in
cornrnon with it the presence of acetyl glucosarnine (2). (Fig.l )
Be ing a pure polyg lucoside it doesn't cause allerg ie reactio ns , which on the contrary can be
caused by the protein part of the fish shells which however is totally eliminateci during the
production process.

~

~

CH,OH

2500

2500

CHITIN

HYALURONIC ACID

Fig. I Hya/uro11ic acid tmd Chiti11 hm·e tlre same basic makeup.

Made up of polysaccharide chains bound together as a zipper, this biornaterial has a reparative/equi Iibrating (3)(Fig.2) role in nature, due to its ability to entrap growth factors , active
e ndogenous and exogenous substances and water rnolecules (3,4) .
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Fig. 2 Clri1i11 co111ai11i11g crystalli11e ftbers and 1u111oftbrils. is
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CHITIN-NANOFIBRILS
Dimensions and characteristics
Chitin-nanofibrils (CN) , as nano-crystals, represent the pure and sugary molecular portion
of alpha-chitin obtained after the elimination of the protein portion. Since they are eas ily
metabolized by our body using endogenous enzymes , they are used in the cosmetic as well
as in biomedica! sectors (5).
These crystals are called nano due to their average size of 240x7x5 nanometers (nm), and

f ibrils because of their shape as thin needles. Moreover they are natural because present in
nature and safe to use because,
being recognized by enzymes,
they are bio and eco-compatible.
These nanofibrils' average s ize
(6,7)

being one-fourth

of a

bacterium, l gram of product
develops a surface of 400mt

240 nm

~-zia
PJl.i•,

.,,r

(Fig.3)
~ W.\ltaod2QOI.

Fig. 3 Si~e o[ chiti11·11a11ojìbrils compared to the thickness of lwir.

Physio-chemical behavior
The extremely small size of these
nano-crystals,

separateci from

each other and bound with water,
and their mostly electropositive

,f...~1

relative electric charges arranged
along the axis of the molecule,
allows

this

polyglucoside

to

~ ~.,

,,.,gol

remain stably suspended in water

.? }

1,;...pd

solutions, ready to bind with other
molecules via ionie bonding (8).
(Fig.4)

,
Fig. 4 The presence of imwmerable mo/es o/water separates the nanofibrls and keeps

them srably in s11spe11sio11 in polarized liquids.
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Therefore, given the particu lar chemical structure similar to hyaluronic acid, CN tends to
combine with many active components normally used in cosmetics, both hydro or liposoluble.
Naturall y, the type of compounds CN forms with antioxidants such as lutein,

melatonin, lipoic acid, or with immune modulators as ectoin or beta-glucan, depends on the
environment in which it reacts and consequentl y on the intermolecular bonds it establishes
with the various molecules. (Fig.5)
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Fig. 5 The dijfe re111 oligomers arisi11g fro1111he e11zyma1ic hydrolysis of 11a11ofibrils are ab/e 10 penetrate i1110 1he s1ra111111 com e11111
releasing the relmfre actfre s11bs1011ces 10 the rarious layers tmd e'·en at differelll time inten ·als .

However, of fundamental importance is the carrier (micellary o lamellary) in which these
compounds are inserted (9) (Fig .6) and whic h influences their thermodynamic activity and
the consequent interaction with skin.
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BIODEGRADABILITY
Chitin-nanofibrils, as with all its derivatives even if transformed into materiai, are
hydrolyzed to oligomers by hydrolytic enzymes as lisozyme , N-acetyl-D-glucosaminidase
and the lipases . In this reductive process even nitric oxide (NO) can play a role . Also, these
oligomers further reduced to N-glucosamine and to glucose can be incorporated into
glycoproteins or eliminated as C02. It's interesting, however, to point out how ali the
chitin-oligomers can act as founding for the synthesis of hyaluronic acid .(10-14)

PRODUCTION METHODOLOGY ANO FIELDS OF APPLICATION
Chitin-nanofibrils represent a techno-scientific innovation internationall y patented by
MAVI both as regards the production process (Fig.7) as well as for its use in the cosmetic,

biomedical and bio-active materiai sectors (15) . (Fig.8)

Fig. 7 The i11d11s1ria l process 11ecessary 10 produce 11a11ojibrils

Cosmetica! sector

•

Blomedical sector

,
,
a

Blofunctlonal textiles

Fig . 8 CN are active as ingrediems in cosmetics (a), as active componems to accelerate and optimize skin
heal i11g (b), a11d ID make rexriles bio-acrive (e) .
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The produc ti on process of chiti n- na nofi bril s is characteri zed by a safe and non
polluti ng ecological methodology that brings about the formation of a stabile aqueous
suspension of nanofibrils containing 300 billion nanocrystals per mill iliter. A lso produced
is a seco ndary solution rich in glucosami ne, acetylglucosamine and oligomers; molecules
useful in the treatment both of skin and hair, giv ing a particular shine and manageability to
the latter ( 16).

MECHANISM OF ACTION IN THE COSMETIC ANO BIOMEDIC
SECTORS
When linked with CN the active principles show a more inte nse and effective biologie
activity resulting in an increase in the ir bioavai labili ty.
In this way, depe nding o n the type of complex and the em ul sions obtained, it's
possible to produce innovative cosmetics a ble to achieve the ir specific activity at the le ve!·

( 16-22)

-of the stratum corneum (sun screens) (Fig . 9)

Fig . 9 CN is a potent booster. 1/u11 reinforces sw1 screen prorection

bo1h wi1h UVB 011d U VA.

-of the epide rmis and the de rmis (antioxidant and anti-aging cosmetics) (Fig. 10)

CHITIN NANOFIBRILS •
TETRASACCHARIDE
DISACCHARIDE-LUTEI N

DISACCHARIDE-VIT.C

Fig IO The differem 1ra11sepider111a/ or 1ra11sder111al ski11 pe11e1ra1i011 a11d relatil'e prod11c1s effec1il'e11ess ivi// be direc1/y 1ied 10 1/ie 11sed
e11111/sio11. 10 1/ie si:e of 1he chi1i11 oligomer. a11d 10 1he bo11ds eswblished be/ll'ee111/ie oligomer a11d 1/ie differe111 ac1i1·e co111po1111ds.
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- of specific cellular components like

- of sweat glands ( deodo rants and

melanocytes (depigmenting agents) (Fig.11)

antiperspirants) (Fig. 12)

r

I

I

~. : .~

Fig. 11 Depig111e11ti11g activity takes piace 011 rwo levels: a)i111err11ptio11 of 1/1e message / rom kera tinocyre 10
mela11ocyte; b)impeding rhe trans/era/ of melanosomes

Fig. 12 The complex CN-Al11111i1111111 salts reduces the lumen o/
swear d11c1 mul the relative swem flow. newralizing al/'s
irritming acrion.

to the keratinocyte

Fig. 13 CN

comple.res

with

11arious ac1ive s11bsta11ces

lws a doub/e oprimizing
ac1io11: a) 1he producrion

o/ stem cel/s ar the lwir
bulb leve/: b) i11cre111e11ts
the prod11ctio11 o/ highsulplwr keratin compounds at the s ite where

;y111hesis takes piace.

- of hair follicles (anti- hair loss) (Fig. 13)
In conclusion ali these new compounds are able to function in a very specific way and with

totally origina] mechanisms making them more effecti ve and without side effects. T hus , due
to their high molecular weight nanofibril s are unable to penetrate the inner celi , no r to enter
the circulatory system , but they can be metaboli zed by skjn enzymes and transformed into
dimers o tetramers, with the subsequent formation of glucosamine and methyl glucosamine .
These molecules can in turn be used exactly as they are or further catabolized to glucose and
glutamic acid; the former takes part in cell energy production while the latter is a part of
essential protein molecules .
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BIOAVAILABILITY
The bioavailability of the different
compounds of CN-active substance,
fundamental for their effectiveness
and safe usage, begins at the stratum
corneum leve!, and goes to the
ce llular s ites in response to t he
type of emulsions used (micellary

Fig. 14 The1ra11sepider111a/ or 1ra11sder111a/ pe11e1ra1io11 a11d the bio-ami/abili1y of 1he ac1i1•e s 11bsw11ces depemls 011 1he 1)7>e of carrier
used; whether micro. nano or lamellafJ~ as n·el/ as 011 the 1'arious

or lamel lary) (23,24). (Fig.14)

co111po1111ds formed

I stage - On contact with the skin the polymer CN pre-bonded with the active substance
is transfo1med into disaccharides and/or tetrasaccharides. (Fig. 15)

'~"

'

Fig. 15 The emulsion 011 skin co111ac1 causes the 11a11ojìbri/s to ad/re re to the s1ra111m corneum or 10 the mucous memhranes and
o nce hydroly=ed pe11etra1es ili/o the differe111 skin /ayers releasing J/1e various bonded subs tances

Il stage - Disaccharides and tetrasaccharides, able to cross the stratum corneum
will be localized in the various regions of

...
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the epidermis and/or of the dennis ready
to release the active substance combined
w ith

it

and

thereby

perform

its

~P~ ~,
~~~
~

.

designated function (Fig. 16).
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The greater or !esser transcutaneous
penetration will be directly tied to the
s ize of the oligomer (whether dimer or
tetramer) and the relative compound
formed with the active substances and,
naturally, to the thermodynamic activity
of the ca1Tier.
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It's interesting to point out how, similar to what happens
with hyaluronic acid, these dimers /tetramers seem able
to enzymatically repolimerize themselves at the level of
both the lipidic lamellae and the extra cellular substance
of the dennis. Later on, attracting and binding many
water molecules, they act precisely like real natural

sponges. (Fig. 17)

Fig. 17 The chiti11-11anojìbrils hydro/yzed 10 dim ers

or to tetramers and bi11di11g water increase
the hydrating ability of the lipidic lamellae
improving the skin barrier fi mc1ions .

Thus, thanks to its prevalence of electropositive charges, CN is able to easil y form ionie
bonds with the sulfurated part of the glycosaminoglycans or with certain areas of
hyaluronic acid where there is a prevalence of electronegative charges. (Fig.18)
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Besides disaccharide/tetrasaccharide repolymerization, a more complete CN
hydrolysis can occur giving way to the formation of glucosamine and acetyl
glucosamine that , as their precursors, can be used also for the synthesis of
glycosaminoglycans, fundamental components of extra cellular Iiquid. (25). On the other
hand , as described above, the glucosamine, synthesized by the body through the reaction
between glucose and glutamic acid, can once more generates these two important
molecules, glucose for energy and glutamic acid for protein building.
An interesting data seen in the degeneration of the cartilage of ligaments, tendons, and bone
structures, besides that of elastic fibers, is that the enzyme elastase activity, playing a role
in these pathologies, increases its efficacy with aging.

N-aceylglucosamine (a component of chitin) inhibits elastase in a dose dependent
relationship, playing an important role for the maintenance of elastic fiber functionality.
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RESEARCH STUDIES CONDUCTED BY MAVI
In the last few years MAVI has done
various studies centered not only on the
methodology necessary to produce these
chitin nanocrystal s (CN) industrially, but
also ai med at highlighting their specific
biologie activity, that takes piace mainly
at the human skin leve) a nd in adjacent
tissues (26-29). (Fig.19)

Fig. 19 Derail ofCN wirh scc111 e/ecrro11ic microscope.(SEM).

It was thus poss ible to show their ab ility to compl ex other
strengthening their specific activity, such as at the celi stem level. (26) .

molecules,

Furthermore , it was poss ible to show how thi s polyglucos ide can facilitate
penetration into the epidermis, the follicle and dermis levels of various molecules compounded to it. These can then perform specific activity within various cells of the different skin
layers (27). (Fig.20)

Fig. 10 The CN-acrfre s11bsra11ce co111po1111ds are ab/e 10 penetrare 1/ie ski11 more or less deep/y according 10 1/ieir
pltysio-chemica/ characteristics .

With these studies carried out in vitro and in vivo, it was possible to show that CN is
capable of synergizing both the acti vity of certain antioxidants, as melatonin , Jutein, and
lipoic acid , as well as the immune-stimulating activity of ectoin or betaglucan (28,29) .
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COSMETIC EFFECTIVENESS
In an in vitro study ochieved by a Iamellary coonetic emulsion, it was }X'&5ible to show the ability of CN to increare the
le(IDduction of fibmblasts with a suOOec]t.ent inaease in oollagen synthesis. (Fig21)

In vitro -This inaease gave rise to an even greater pnxluction ofJXIP, re:essary as the cell's eneigy source. (Fig. 22)
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These studies once more demonstrate the strict re lationship between the activity carried out
by the antioxidants, like melatonin and lutein especially if combined wi th CN, and the Jife
of skin cells . (30-36) . T hese molecules regulate , in fact, the rhythm of cellular growth or
death , ne utralizing free radicals and maintaining an efficie nt barrier. Thus, with the passing
of time the mitochondria, the main electron transporte rs and e nactors of the oxy/redox
system, lose their efficiency in ATP synthesis bringing about an abnormal production of
ROS (Radical Oxygen S pecies) and of RNS (Radical Nitrogen S pecies) . For this reason the
celi , no longer able to provide for its own vital necessities, dies sooner (apoptos is) .
Furthermore, the defic it of ATP, the increase in free radical production and the subsequent
Jack of water can ind uce a precocious apoptosis in mj tochondria dependent cells, as a result
of the oxidative stress .
The results obtained showed an increased in vitro ATP production at the cellular leve!,
accompanied by in vivo improveme nt in hyd ration and skin barrier action, as well as the
sim ultaneous reduction of lipid peroxides . These results showed how these particular types
of cosmetic emulsions can be used to improve the conditio n of xerotic skin as well as skin
damaged by photo aging (28,29).

NANOFIBRILS ANO PHOTOPROTECTION
Chitin-nanofibrils don't act naturall y as sun screens, but, when they bind to the stratum
co rn e um t hey e nact a n in te res tin g boo s te r fun c ti o n , in cr eas in g the protectiv e
factors of s un sc reens
UVB

(SPF)

o

UVA

(PA++) . (Fig.27)
O n the other hancl , if bonded to lutein , to melatonin
or ectoin , they reinforce
the

photo

protective

effects against UVR and
blue lig ht, as well as the
antioxidant, hydration and
immune-protecti ve efficacy
of these molecules (37).
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Fig. 27 The 1ra11sepider111al or 1ra11sder111al pe11e1ra1io11 a11d 1he bio-cm1ilabili1y of
the acti\•e subsrances depends 0 11 the type of carrier used: whether micro .
110110 or lame/lary. as we/I as 011 1he rarious compo1111ds formed.
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NANOFIBRILS ANO HAIR
Chitin-nanofibrils

and

re lati ve

o li gome rs ,

due

to

the ir

electropositi ve

characteri stic, are ab le to make stron g bo nd s with Keratin scales as we ll as with ha ir
.

.

cort1cal cells. Th1s not o nl y makes

l\fil.ll•nsn;mb:~.

:

r~ ~

hair more manageable but a lso
repairs damages incurred by excess ive use of dryers, brushes, combs
and color stripping agents. (38)
(Fig. 28).
Tue early experimental data at our dispo-

Fig. 28 Reparation enacted 011 lwir 1hro11gh rhe 11se of special
CN·oligomer co111po111u/s.

sa I h as further s h ow n that thi s
polyglucoside may be able to promote hair follicle activity increasing the presence and maturing of
keratin stem cells. CN seem to bind, in fact, to CD44(26) cell receptors. (Fig. 29)

Fig. 29 Nanojibil dimers are ab/e to srimulate celi stem rewod11ctio11 at rhe hair b11/b leve/.

NANOFIBRILS AS SKIN MOISTURIZERS
Due to its physical and chemical conformation ve1y similar to that of hyaluronjc acid (many OH
groups present in the molecule) CN manages to bind a great quantity of water to skin tissue.
Nanofibrils' particular hydro affinity allows their usage as is or in association with other well
known moisturizers, as PCA and hyaluronic acid, for the sole purpose of keeping the skin tissue
moist for long periods, orto repair damaged skin barrier ancl/or to neutralize free radicals. The
prevalently cationic character of CN and its complexes allows a tight adherence and rugh affinity
both with skin and hair keratin as well as with the protective gel that lines the body mucosa. In
this way it can increase the elasticity of these tissues helping cells to optimize their ability to
uptake and fix water. Consequently there's an increased resistance towards extemal aggressions .
The particular affinity with water molecules make CN particularly useful even with dry wounds
that, in the presence of certain aqueous carriers, can thus be kept moist, to facilitate tissue
granulation (39 ,40).
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EFFECTIVENESS IN BIOMEDICINE
The first results obtained on subjects affected with photo-aging , using cosmetic formulas
were foll owed by other studies aimed at wound healing. With these studies it was possible
to demonstrate how CN, inserted in suitable medicai devices is capable of playing a fundamental raie in the process of tissue granulation. In fact it promotes and modulates
collagen production, avoiding its excessive and irregular synthesis, as is often seen during
wound healing. (27,39-41) (Fig.30)

Fig. 30 CN dimers are ab/e 10 sti11111/a1e fibroblasts making tltem produce the corree/ q11a111i1y of collagen
strucwred in a regular formati011 (a) contrary to what lwppe11s in tlre non treated wmmds in which a chaotic
s1mc111ri11g ofcol/agenfibers is seen(b).

In fact, as many studies have shown, these particular polyglucosides are capable of activating the proli-

feration of keratinocytes as weUas offibroblasts, regulating not only collagen synthesis but also that of
cytokines and macrophages.
t
'"""!M
"""'!!!I
In this way the immune-protective and healing

properties of skin tissue is increased, thus encouraging a physiologic healing with a drastic reduction
of altered scar phenomena as hypertrophism or
hypotrophism (keloids, hyper or hypotrophi c
scars) . (Fig.3 1,32)
Fig. 31 H ea///1y scar activity enacted by CN.

Chltln nanofibrils

Control

4 days treatment
Fig. 32 Healthy scar ac1i1•ity enacted by CN.
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CONCLUSIONS
The results coordin ated in M AVI's R &D department enabled the Company to
introduce new acti ve principles in their formu las or to use already know ones, made
innovative and more effective due to their complexing with chitin nanofibrils using
innovati ve pharmaceutical and technical methods of advanced bio-e ngineering.
Chitin-nanofibrils as sugary polimers have multiple biologica! functions . T hese functio ns
are strictly connected not only w ith the nature of the carrier but also with the sophi sticated
physical & chemical techno logies used, which g ive these interesting mo lecules the ability
to bo nd with other hydro or liposoluble molecules, including of course omnipresent water.
In this way the different bonds formed with other active molecules a llows CN a wide range
of functions both in the strictly medica] secto r, as well as in the cosmetology and/or
bio med ica] materiai sectors as reported schematically be low (Fig . 33): (42,43)

wound healing
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skin penetration
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anti-ulcer act ions
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of new generation

healthy textiles

repair bone injuries

Fig. 33 Tlre 11111/tiplefi111ctio11s performed by CN a11d its co111po1111ds .
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As a consequence of the use
of CN and the re lative
applied technology, MAVI

from cell

~

totarget

products are particularly
active, also because their

FOCUSING

lhe problem

efficacy and the absence of
negative side effects are
LOOKING

continually and attentively

fora

a~ulion

evaluated in vivo and in
vitro(Fig. 34).

VERIFYING

the actw1ty in vitro

EVALUTING

lhe effìcay in vivo

The effectiveness depends
not onl y on a scrupulous
selection of active principles, but also on the type of
e muls ion , the

REMOVING
lhe aide offocls

emollient

activity, the specific emulsi-

TARGETING
themorket

fier and methodo logy used
in making th e em ul s i on ,

Fig. 34

as well as the o rganization and relative size of the micelles and lame llae
obtained which strongly influence the transcutanea! or transdermal penetration of cosmetic
products.
Ali these studies, conducted in coll aboration with many Italian , European a nd
Extraeuropean Universities and Research Centres, and prese nted in many national and
international Meetings, have showed MAVI with varied acknowledgementt ""1.

1 21
• •

Thus the prestigio us Best Innovator award received in 2006 and the Confindustria's
Certificate of Excellency awarded in 2007 allowed the Company to be cons idered one of the
most innovati ve European businesses, with it's inclusion into the exclusive European Best
Innovator Club.
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